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Abstract: For long, the Phenai Mata Igneous Complex (PMIC) has been considered as the stratovolcano exhibiting differentiated
lithologies from bottom to top in a sequence consisting of layered gabbros (olivine, orthopyroxene, tholeiitic and alkalinegabbros) anorthosites, syenites (including nepheline-syenite or “pulaskite”), monzonite, diorite (including “granodiorite”)
and granophyres. This apparently progressive lithological sequence was considered to be a differentiated suite of rocks; with
granophyres representing highly differentiated residual liquid. However, our recent mapping and reinvestigation of petrological
characters of these rocks revealed that there is no continuum of the suite, instead, it is a bimodal distribution of ‘basaltic’ and
‘granitic’ rocks, with few intermediate lithologies that are not genetically unrelated. Furthermore, features such as observed
mixing and mingling between mafic and felsic magmas at the outcrop and microscopic scales, presence of enclaves of contrasting
lithologies into one another (such as felsic xenoliths in mafic rocks and vice versa), synplutonic dykes and hybridization provide
compelling evidence to consider alternative origin for granitoids of the PMIC. We propose here that the partial melting of the
granitic country rocks at the sub-crustal level due to heat provided by plume may result into formation of granitic magma that
subsequently mixed with the tholeiitic magma during its ascent to the higher crustal levels. The evidence of mixing and mingling
of magmas at PMIC signify that the concept of extreme differentiation of tholeiitic magma can no longer be tenable.
Keywords: Phenai Mata, Deccan Large Igneous Province (LIP), differentiation, magma mixing and mingling, granitoids

Mixing and mingling of magmas is a common phenomenon
known to occur in several areas. The magmas may be
successive pulses from the common source, in which case
their compositions may be similar (Dungan and Rhodes,
1978; Sparks et al., 1980); or on the other hand, they may
have completely different sources and be related in time only
through a common thermal event. Such magmas may have

Kouchi and Sunagawa, 1985). Most large magma bodies are
not formed by a single injection of magma but are the result
of numerous pulses each of which may have slightly different
compositions. Moreover, magma in a chamber may cool,
fractionally crystallise, or assimilate country rocks before
the next pulse arrives (Phillpotts, 1994). The comingling
of magmas may result in a range of products; they may, for
instance, not mix at all but simply remain as discrete bodies
or xenoliths of one in the other. At the other extreme, they

slightly different compositions (Gerlach and Grove, 1982;

may mix completely to form homogenous hybrid magma.

Introduction
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Mixing of magmas of similar composition has been readily

From the above observations, we evaluate the merits of

demonstrated for the ocean floor basalts (Dungan and

differentiation mechanism and rationale for invoking

Rhodes, 1978; Rhodes et al., 1979); however, mixing

alternative mechanism of magma mixing and mingling at

between acidic magmas is considered to be less likely

PMIC.

(Dickin and Exley, 1981). Simultaneous eruption of magmas
of different composition has been recorded from volcanoes in

Geology of Phenai Mata Igneous Complex

many parts of the world, e.g. Askja, Iceland (Sigurdsson and
Sparks, 1981) and Mt. Lassen, California (Macdonald and
Katsura, 1965). A classic example of magma mixing between
rhyolite-basalt is the Gardiner River Complex in Yellowstone
Park, Wyoming, where the rocks are of very heterogeneous
composition ranging from basalt (nearly 50% SiO2) to
rhyolite (nearly75% SiO2). Wilcox (1979) has interpreted this
as a product of simple mixing of basaltic and rhyolitic liquids.
The Phenai Mata Igneous Complex (PMIC) consists of a
suite of rocks ranging in composition from layered gabbros,
anorthosites to granophyres, syenites and nepheline syenites
(pulaskite), with intrusive dykes of dolerites, lamprophyres
and breccias. The variety of composition of PMIC have
prompted previous workers to call it a complex (Sukheswala
and Sethna, 1969). Two types of gabbros were initially
recognized as tholeiitic (intimately associated with tholeiitic
basalt and acid differentiates) and alkali (associated with
syenitic rocks) gabbros. Among these, tholeiitic gabbros
were considered to have been differentiated resulting in the
formation of end product granophyres (Sukheswala and
Sethna, 1964; 1973; Gwalani et al., 1993). Kumar (2002)
calculated differentiation trends using mathematical models
and envisaged Fractional Crystallization (FC), whereas Hari
et al. (2011) proposed Assimilation Fractional Crystallization
(AFC) to be the prevailing mechanisms of differentiation.

Phenai Mata Igneous Complex (Fig. 1) occupies an area of
nearly15 sq km is an isolated hill situated in the north-western
part of famous Ambadungar carbonatite ring dyke. Threefourth of this hill is occupied by basalt and the rest one-fourth
by felsic rocks and gabbros. Felsic rocks occupy the eastern
part, whereas, gabbroic rocks occur towards northeastern side
of the hill.
Gabbros are classified in three categories, viz. 1) tholeiitic
gabbro, 2) alkali gabbro (Kumar, 1996) and 3) orthopyroxene
gabbro (Hari et al., 2011). The former intimately associated
with tholeiitic basalt and acid differentiates and the later
in close association with syenitic rocks occurring in the
northeastern part of Phenai Mata hill. Rhythmic layering is
a prominent feature in these gabbros. Presence of cumulus
plagioclase, pyroxene and olivine along with inter-cumulus
mica, plagioclase and glass in gabbros strongly impart
cumulate texture to these rocks (Sukheswala and Sethna,
1964, 1969, 1973; Sethna, 1989). Tholeiitic gabbro shows
variations from gabbro (sensu stricto), olivine gabbro,
leuco-olivine gabbro, mela-olivine gabbro, anorthosite and
troctolite, whereas, the alkali gabbros vary between melaolivine gabbro and plagioclase bearing pyroxenite (Kumar,
1996).

magma mingling, (3) presence of intra-plutonic chilled

A huge plug of anorthosite is exposed on the southern bank
of the Heran River. This exposure is actually present as a
separate minor hillock on the eastern slope of the Phenai Mata
hill. The rock is typically grey, coarse-grained and devoid of
any substantial amount of mafic minerals (Sukheswala et al.,
1971, 1976; Gwalani et al., 1993). Alkali feldspar syenite

margins with concave boundaries indicating fluidity of

body is exposed on the bank of the Heran River. Hari et al.,

magmas of both compositions in the synplutonic dykes, and

(2014) reported intrusive syenite dykes in the basalt which

(4) presence of hybrid lithologies which is a typical indicator

occur in the form of a small plug on the northern periphery

of magma mixing.

of Phenai Mata hill near the Heran River bend. They reported

However, our recent observations propose several contraindicators including (1) presence of mafic material in felsic
units and felsic materials in mafic units, (2) presence of
magmatic enclaves (MEs), which are typical features of
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Fig. 1. Geological map of the Phenai Mata Igneous Complex (Randive et al., 2015 and references therein).
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both undersaturated and oversaturated syenites from this area.

been presented for characterizing magma chamber processes

Further, some researchers also reported layering phenomenon

of several Phanerozoic batholiths (Hibbard, 1991; Frost and

in syenite from this terrain (Sukheswala and Sethna, 1964,

Mahood, 1987; Castro et al., 1990, 1991; Arculus,1994;

1969, 1973; Kumar, 1996, Durgadmath, 1984; Gwalani et al.,

Tamura and Tatsumi, 2002; Barbarin, 2005; Kumar, 2010;

1993, 1995).

Tamura et al., 2009; Shukuno et al., 2006;Turnbull et al.,
2010; Perugini and Poli, 2000; Papousta et al., 2016). The

Microgranites are pink, porphyritic in texture and contain
abundant green pyroxenes and amphiboles. The granophyre

PMIC area shows presence of magmatic enclaves, synplutonic
dykes as well as hybrid rocks formed due to interaction of

is similar to microgranite and difficult to differentiate

mafic and felsic magmas. Outcrop-scale occurrence of above

megascopically (Sukheswala and Sethna, 1964, 1969, 1973;

features is observed in this area. We discuss these features in

Dwivedi and Karkare, 1978; Kumar, 1996). Several dykes

details in the following sections.

of dolerite, lamprophyre, basalt and breccia occur in PMIC,
intruding through basaltic country rocks (Durgadmath, 1984;
Gwalani et al., 1993, 1995; Kumar, 1996; Randive et al.,

Magmatic Enclaves (ME)

2015).

Mafic Magmatic Enclaves are common in calc-alkaline
granitoids and are particularly well documented from

Features showing Magma Mixing and Mingling Cordilleran
The fine-grained, dark coloured, rounded inclusions in many
granites are known as mafic magmatic enclaves (MME).
Petrographic relations indicate that they have crystallised
from magma and are invariably darker coloured than the
host granite. The darker colour is due to a greater proportion

batholiths

(Pitcher,

1983;

Didier

and

Barbarin,1991; Barbarin, 2005). MME is characterised by
circular to elongate shapes with clear magmatic fabrics similar
to surrounding host granitoids (Jayananda et al., 2014). They
range from 5-200cm in diameter but commonly between
20-50cm in diameter and are mainly concentrated in the
intrusive facies. MMEs are heterogeneous in terms of

of the mafic minerals, particularly hornblende and biotite,

composition and texture; they are mafic to intermediate in

relative to the granite host that is why the adjective ‘mafic’

composition and commonly show equigranular texture;

is used to designate these magmatic enclaves (Barbarin,

although hybrid enclaves display much coarser grain

1988; Collins et al., 2000). They provide an insight in magma

size. Some MMEs are composite and consist of smaller

chamber dynamics including interaction of mafic magmas

rounded ultramafic enclaves, found within large mafic to

with crystallizing felsic host magmas, mixing, mingling,

intermediate MME. Hybrid enclaves are medium grained

hybridization processes as well as geodynamic context of

and are intermediate in composition. They are circular to

crust-mantle evolution during Phanerozoic (Jayananda et

sub-circular containing alkali feldspar phenocrysts and often

al., 2014). Synplutonic dykes are those which specifically

show diffusive contact with the adjoining host. Following are

relate the timing of dyke intrusion to the magmatic state of

the notable features.

the pluton, i.e. the pluton is incompletely crystallised at that

(a) The characteristic feature of MME is their chilled

locality during dyke intrusion (Collins et al., 2000). In the

margin having biotite rim and frequent grain

recent past, wealth of information on the field relationships,

size variation from margin to core which implies

petrographic characters and geochemistry including elemental

differential cooling, nucleation and growth rate

and isotopic data on MME and synplutonic mafic dykes have

(Brandies et al., 1984; Barbarin, 2005).
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was already crystallized at the time of introduction of

(b) They generally show sharp contacts with chilled

mafic magmas.

margins but less commonly exhibit diffusive contacts
with host porphyritic monzogranite. These features
are often used as evidence to show that the MMEs are

Magmatic enclaves occurring in PMIC

quenched globules of mafic magmas in crystallizing

Varieties of magmatic enclaves occur in PMIC; they

felsic host (Hibbard, 1991; Vernon, 1991; Barbarin,

show variation in their mineralogy as well as texture.

2005).

Based on the colour index, which is most useful criteria
in the field, they could be classified as leucocratic,

(c) More than 50 per cent of the MME is fine-grained,
containing

distributed

alkali

melanocratic,

and

hypermelanic;

feldspar

considering them to be of magmatic origin. Second

xenocrysts. These alkali feldspar xenocrysts are

useful criterion is their texture, especially grain size,

similar to those phenocrysts occurring in the host

which varies between non-porphyritic and densely-

granite. At places, alkali feldspar phenocrysts

porphyritic and very coarse-grained or pegmatoidal.

concentration is found along the margin of medium

Use of these two parameters provides an easy way to

to fine-grained MME where phenocrysts pushing into

primarily classify the magmatic enclaves as shown in

them indicate that substantial amount of host magma

Table 1.

Table 1.

sparsely

mesocratic,

Types of magmatic enclaves observed and deemed to be present in PMIC. Colour Index and grain size are primary discriminating
parameters.

Leucocratic

Non-Porphyritic

Sparsely

Moderately

Densely

Pegmatoidal

Terminology

(I)

Porphyritic (II)

Porphyritic (III)

Porphyritic (IV)

(V)

adopted

AI

(A)
Mesocratic

BI

AII

AIII

(Fig. 2e)

(Fig. 2g)

BII

BIII

BIV

(Fig. 2f)

(Fig. 2d)

CIII

CIV

(B)
Melanocratic

CI

(C)

(Fig. 2b)

Hypermelanic

DI

CII

AIV

AV

BV

MFME

CV

MME

DV

UME

(Fig. 2a)
DII

DIII

DIV

(D)

(Fig, 2c)
Non-Porphyritic
Enclaves

FME

(Fig. 2h)

Porphyritic Enclaves

Pegmatoidal
Enclaves
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Terminologies adopted
Mixing and mingling of magmas, which is commonly
studied in the Phanerozoic granite plutons refer to
small rounded bodies of magmas different from
their host, as ‘mafic magmatic enclaves’ (Barbarin,
1988) or ‘mafic microgranular enclaves’ (Didier,
1973) or ‘microgranitoid’ (Vernon, 1984). However,
a sizable proportion of felsic and intermediate
(mafelsic) enclaves is also noteworthy in the PMIC.
We get magmatic enclaves within mafic rocks
(basaltic andesite) as well as in felsic rocks. These
enclaves greatly vary in their composition; felsic-rich
enclaves within granophyres and mafic-rich enclaves
within gabbros were also observed. Therefore, in

Mafic Magmatic Enclaves (MME): These are the typical
MME defined by Collins et al. (2000) and these are ‘darker
coloured’ than the host granite. The darker colour is due
to greater proportion of the mafic minerals, particularly
hornblende and biotite, relative to the granite host. The
above definition largely uses relative terms, however, our
observations at PMIC necessitates use of absolute terms based
on actual mineral percentages. Nevertheless, considering
the scope of the present paper, such information would be
redundant.
Ultramafic Magmatic Enclave (UMF): Those enclaves
that are impoverished-in or devoid-of felsic minerals can be
grouped as UME. However, they are dominated by anhydrous
minerals such as olivine and pyroxenes, and may also be the
xenocrysts or group of xenocrysts in cumulates.

order to distinguish between various types we used
classification given Table 1 and describe observed
MEs below:

In the PMIC several magmatic enclaves occur within felsic
(granophyres) as well as mafic (gabbros) rocks. They are either
laden with phenocrysts or totally devoid of them; either perfectly

Magmatic Enclaves (ME): Considering that all the

rounded, sub-rounded, lensoidal or much irregular in outline.

enclaves are igneous in origin, they are, in general,

Mafic magmatic enclaves (MME) that are chiefly composed of

called magmatic enclaves.

mafic minerals namely, hornblende and biotite appear prominently

Felsic Magmatic Enclaves (FME): These enclaves

within granophyres; whereas felsic magmatic enclaves (FME),

are dominantly composed of felsic minerals (notably

that are dominantly composed of K-feldspar, plagioclase and

quartz, K-feldspar, plagioclase, ± apatite). These are

quartz, appear prominently within gabbros. However, many

leucocratic.

magmatic enclaves are intermediate in composition and being
called here as Mafelsic magmatic enclaves (MFME). Following

Mafelsic Magmatic Enclaves (MFME): These are

types are recognized (see Table 1):

intermediate or hybrid type of enclaves, which are
mesocratic; and comprised of sizable proportion of

Densely Porphyritic ME [Type - CIV]: Phenocrysts of

felsic as well as mafic minerals. They can be further

quartz and feldspar of variable sizes are present within dark

classified based on their relative percentages of felsic

coloured groundmass of doleritic composition (Fig. 2a). These

and mafic minerals, as:

are slightly irregular in outline; do not show any gradational
or chilled contact, although little interaction could be seen

‘Felsic-rich’ MFME: felsic minerals are relatively

towards top portion (see Fig. 2a). However, a considerable

more than the mafic minerals

portion of the MME is occupied by felsic phenocrysts and its

‘Mafelsic Proper’ MFME: both felsic and mafic

darker groundmass creates appropriate contrast to designate

minerals occur in roughly equal proportion.

it as MME.

‘Mafic-rich’ MFME: mafic minerals are relatively

Lensoidal ME [Type – CI]: These are lensoidal shaped

more abundant.

MME, which are dominated by coarse mafic minerals but

K. R. Hari and K. R. Randive / Indian Journal of Geosciences, 71 (4): 547-562
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also contain 20-30% felsic minerals (Fig. 2b). These are

Felsic Pegmatoidal ME [Type – AV]: This is the distinct

non-porphyritic, sometimes marginally diffused (see bottom

type of ME in which big (~1–2cm) crystals of feldspars are

portion of MME in Fig.2b), and composed of uralitizing

present (Fig. 2h). They possess sharp boundaries with the

pyroxene, amphibole, biotite and feldspar.

host, sometimes diffused and generally not rounded like other

Pegmatoidal (Ultramafic) ME [DV]: This is an unusual
type of MME, little less common in the PMIC as well. It
comprises of big crystals of pyroxenes and olivine, although

MEs.

Synplutonic Mafic Dykes

there is felsic material occupying the intergranular spaces

Synplutonic mafic dykes are mafic magmatic injections into

(Fig. 2c). One peculiar thing is intense hybridization, which

crystallizing felsic magma chambers and are common in

forms an aureole of ~5cm around the MME that diffuses in

Phanerozoic calc-alkaline plutons in arc settings (Pitcher,

the hybridized magma (Fig. 2c), giving rise to mafic-rich

1997; Barbarin, 2005). Such synplutonic mafic dykes have

hybrid magma. At places, segregated crystals are reacted by

been recently reported from Archaean calc-alkaline magmatic

felsic magma, forming white and yellowish-ochre coloured
stains. These are presumably formed by release of Fe and Al
oxides during alteration. Since the mineralogy is dominated
by olivine and pyroxene, such MME are termed as ultramafic.

arcs of the Dharwar craton (Chadwick et al., 2000; Jayananda
et al., 2009; Prabhakar et al., 2009; Ahmad, 2011). These
mafic dykes are often composite, fine to coarse-grained
with equigranular to porphyritic texture. They are generally

Densely Porphyritic Mesocratic ME [Type – BIV]: This

characterized by necking and back veining. Mesoscopically,

is a rounded enclave, but the margin is slightly diffused and

back veined material shows sharp contact with synplutonic

curvy. Big phenocryst of potash feldspar along with small

mafic dykes and interlocking arrangement of constituent

phenocrysts of felsic as well as mafic minerals are present

minerals. These veins continue into the surrounding host

(Fig 2d). Overall groundmass mineralogy gives mesocratic

granitoids but more felsic and are usually composed of coarser

appearance to this ME.

quartz and alkali feldspar with occasional large crystals of

Sparsely Porphyritic Leucocratic ME [Type – AII]: This is
circular, visually catchy enclave comprising of several small,
randomly oriented hornblende needles and prisms within
a felsic groundmass. Phenocrysts of feldspar are scantily
present (Fig. 2e). The boundary between ME and host granite
is accentuated by the accumulation of mafic minerals.

amphibole are sparsely distributed. Important distinguishing
features are given below:
(a) Synplutonic mafic dykes are less common in the core
but more common along the periphery of the plutons.
(b) They range in composition from gabbro to diorite and
align parallel to the magmatic foliation of the host

Moderately Porphyritic Mesocratic ME [Type – BII]:

granitoids. Their thickness ranges from 10 to 100m and

This type of enclave is much similar to BIV described above,

is generally fragmented or boudinaged but continuous

except for relative density of phenocrysts, and the host rock,

dykes are found rarely at few localities.

which has more concentration of mafic minerals (Fig. 2f) than
the former.

(c) Thin (5-20cm thickness) mafic dykes are also found
in the porphyritic monzogranite, showing sharp to

Moderately Porphyritic Leucocratic ME [Type – AIII]:

diffused contacts and contain phenocrysts probably

This is sub-rounded ME, mostly comprising of felsic

derived from host.

minerals. Phenocrysts of feldspars are commonly present
within the felsic groundmass with a minor amount of mafic

(d) In many instances hybridized mafic dykes consist of
gabbroic pillows, separated by felsic veins.

minerals (Fig. 2g). It shows well developed chilled margin
as well.

(e) Trails of circular to sub-circular mafic magmatic
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Fig. 2. Various magmatic enclaves occurring in PMIC (a) densely porphyritic, (b) lensoidal, (c) ultramafic pegmatoidal, (d) densely
porphyritic mesocratic, (e) sparsely porphyritic leucocratic, (f) moderately porphyritic mesocratic, (g) moderately porphyritic
leucocratic, and (h) felsic pegmatoidal magmatic enclaves. See text for discussion.
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enclaves can be traced in synplutonic mafic dykes,

dynamic processes of hotter mafic magma pulse. Several

which reveal injection of mafic magmas during

small MME, zoned phenocrysts, as well as host granite with

progressive crystallization of host granitoid magmas.

similar texture, are common in hybrid zones. The hybrid zones

(f) Along the periphery of the plutons, these mafic
dykes are more continuous and define magmatic flow
together with anatectic melts or diatexites, suggesting
their synchronous emplacement (Jayananda et al.,
2009).

are also characterized by numerous mineral clots (hornblende
crystal aggregates and rarely clinopyroxene and/or olivine)
and biotite schlieren which are oriented along magmatic
flow. An important feature of hybrid zones is that they are
more mafic than the host granite and marginal areas are more
heterogeneous suggesting that complete hybridization was

Synplutonic Dykes of PMIC
In the Phenai Mata area, synplutonic dykes of felsic and
mafic compositions occur in felsic as well as mafic hosts.

not achieved (Jayananda et al., 2014; Collins et al., 2000).
Evidence of formation of hybrid rocks at PMIC

That means felsic dykes occur in mafic (Fig. 3a) as well as

Several lines of evidence emerge through visual estimation

felsic hosts (Fig. 3b). Similarly, mafic dykes can also occur in

of the outcrops at PMIC. Synplutonic dykes showing

felsic (Fig. 3c) as well as mafic hosts (Fig. 3d), which is clear

diffused contacts often form a hybrid zone (Figs. 4a, c).

evidence of simultaneous existence of two magma types.

Sometimes highly mafic segregations (typically biotite and

More evidences of dykes being synplutonic are cited below:

hornblende) disperse through granites and forms hybrids at

(1) Irregular, curvy and concave margins of the dykes
(Figs. 3c, d, e, h);

their contacts (Fig. 4b). Schlieren, which is also biotite-rich,
contributes towards formation of hybrids. Another important
distinction is marked by mafic cumulates which when mixed

(2) Necking-down and intense back-veining (Figs. 3a and
g) respectively;
(3) Containing phenocrysts that are derived from the host
(Fig. 3f);
(4) Curved and disrupted dykes changing trends due to
plasticity or low rigidity of the hosts indicating mixing
and mingling of magmas (Fig. 3e).

Hybrid Zones
Hybrid zones are heterogeneous to homogeneous mixing/
mingling domains comprising of rocks of dioritic composition
showing gradational contacts with felsic host, MME and
synplutonic mafic dykes. Contacts between mafic injections
and felsic host along which hybridization occurs are generally
heterogeneous gradational zones characterized by interdigestion of weakly foliated to unfoliated granite host with

with felsic magma, tend to disperse and form hybrid rocks
(Figs. 4e – h). Occasionally, they segregate along flow banding
(Fig. 4g) or otherwise remain as xenocrysts within the hosts
(Fig. 4h). The ultramafic cumulates sometimes form a
prominent hybrid zone around them (Fig. 4f) at PMIC. Thus,
on the whole, multiple field evidences indicate prominent
mixing and mingling of magmas at the PMIC.

Concluding Remarks
The field data presented above indicates mixing and mingling
of at least two magmas of contrasting compositions. Such
mixing-mingling features are volumetrically insignificant but
are not uncommon within the Deccan LIP. Sukheswala and
Sethna (1962) have reported hybrid dolerites in the Bassein
area, which were thought to have formed by mixing of basic
and acid magmas. Sethna and Battiwala (1976) observed

hybrid rock containing mafic enclaves (Frost and Mahood,

in-situ mixing of trachytic and basaltic magmas at Saki

1987). They are commonly found at an outcrop scale with

Naka in the Salsette Island, north of Mumbai. Subsequently,

different dimensions (1-5m diameter or even more) and the

they also reported mixing in the quartz monzonite dyke at

constituent minerals show linear arrangement, implying

Dongri in the Salsette Island (Sethna and Battiwala, 1984).
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Fig. 3. Synplutonic dykes of PMIC, (a) a felsic dyke showing features such as necking down and changing trends (structural
control). Back veining and enclaves of country rocks are also seen, (b) felsic (aplite) dykes/veins within syenite host, (c) a mafic
dyke within granophyre showing irregular, curvy and concave margin. (d) a dolerite dyke within cummulate gabbro, (e) another
dyke of dolerite appearing like a ropy twist, such structure is due to plasticity and not due to folding, (f) a hybrid dyke containing
phenocrysts derived from host, (g) intense back-veining of felsic dyke within mafic host, and (h) small mafic protuberances/
dykelets within granite.
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Fig. 4. Hybridization in PMIC, (a) changing thickness of felsic dyke from bottom to top indicating diffusion and mixing
creating a hybrid zone. Colour contrast distinguishes at least three rock types, (b) mafic segregations (typically biotite and
hornblende) within granite indicates progressive but incomplete hybridization, (c) felsic dyke having hybrid contact zones with
mafic-rich granite (leucogabbro), (d) schelieren, chiefely composed of biotite forming a dendritic network of micro-veins. Small
microfaults cut across them, (e) zones of fine and coarse-grained, mafic and felsic material being mixed to produce hybrid rocks,
(f) an ultramafic xenolith surrounded by a zone of mafic-rich hybrid rock, (g) coarse-grained mafic cumulates being dispersed,
forming some sort of flow-banding, leading to hybrid rocks and (h) crystal cumulates now forming xenocrysts within hybrid
rock and host granite.
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Sukheswala et al. (1979) reported magma mixing at Antop

excess of 100º to 300ºC) and have prolonged cooling time

Hill, Mumbai. Further from these areas, Sen (1983) reported

(for nearly 2000 km thick lithosphere, calculated residence

magma mixing in the Chakhala–Delakhari differentiated sill

time of thermal anomaly is ~200 Ma). This means that the

in Chhindwada district of Madhya Pradesh on the basis of

young flood basalts (<100 Ma) and oceanic plateaus should

observed compositional variations in olivine, plagioclase

therefore be underlain by seismically detectable thermal

and pyroxene within individual hand specimens. This mixing

anomalies (Campbell, 2007). These data reaffirm that the

is between liquids that have undergone various degrees of

plumes are capable of supplying enough heat to melt the

differentiation at different parts of the sill. Sethna et al.

existing cratonic lithosphere. Precambrian Aravalli granites

(2000) reported unassimilated rounded blebs of basic magma

and granitic gneisses form the basement rocks in the present

surrounded by monzodolerite near Amreli in Saurashtra and

study area, which are overlain by Cretaceous Bagh beds

invoked mixing of basic and intermediate magmas. They
presumed that the intermediate magmas were formed by
differentiation of basic magma at depth. These authors also
speculated that the diorite and monzonite occurring in the
Girnar Hill might also be formed by mixing of basic magma
with acid or intermediate magma, which is in stark contrast

(sandstones and limestones). Longer interaction of the
heat supplied by plume head would have resulted in the
partial melting of the granitic basement, which resulted into
formation of the felsic units of PMIC. This felsic magma
got mixed and mingled with the basaltic magma at the subcrustal levels.

with the earlier views of either differentiation (Bose, 1973)

With this discovery of mixing and mingling of basic and

or fenitization (Sukheswala, 1982). Nonetheless, the present

acidic magams at Phenai Mata Igneous Complex, it is

paper is first from the Chhota Udaipur alkaline-carbonatitic

now clear that acidic magma is not the consequential end-

sub-province; it is much prominent and readily demonstrable

product of the tholeiitic magma series as proposed earlier

than the previous records of magma mixing and mingling in

(Sukheswala and Sethna, 1964; 1973; Gwalani et al., 1993;

the Deccan LIP.

Kumar, 2002; Hari et al., 2011). Instead, we propose here
that the acidic and basic magmas represent two separate end-

Mixing and mingling require two separate magmas of
distinguishably different compositions. In PMIC, basaltic

members contemporaneously existing, at least before the
time of their eruption on the surface.

and granitic magmas provide two end members that mix and
mingle with one another. Deccan Trap basaltic magmatism is
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Hornblende bearing quartz syenite from the Proterozoic Podili alkali granite pluton,
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Abstract: The hornblende bearing quartz syenite from Podili alkali granite pluton located in the northern part of the Archaean
Nellore schist belt (NSB) in the Eastern Dharwar Craton, SE India is presented in this paper. The hornblende bearing quartz syenite
occurs as NNE-SSW trending elliptical body along the foothills of the host alkali granite in the northern part of the Podili pluton.
Riebeckite bearing alkali granite, arfvedsonite-astrophyllite alkali granite and form part of the Podili alkaline granite pluton.
Enclaves of metavolcanics of NSB are noticed in the Podili pluton. The hornblende bearing quartz syenite is coarse-grained,
mesocratic, undeformed and exhibits sharp contact with the host Podili alkali granite. Petrographically the syenite exhibits
hypidiomorphic texture and essentially composed of K-feldspar and hornblende with sub-ordinate biotite and plagioclase.
Zircon, allanite, titanite, apatite, fluorite and ilmenite are the accessory phases. Plagioclase is also seen as euhedral inclusions and
exsolved lamellae with the microcline microperthite. EPMA analyses revealed that the amphibole is hastingsite hornblende.
The Podili syenite is characterised by lower SiO2 content ranging from 53.64 to 58.68% and relatively higher Fe2O3 content
ranging from 7.99 to 9.19%. The Fe* ranging in the hornblende from 0.96 to 0.98 indicating ferroan nature. Geochemical studies
indicate that the syenite is metaluminous and exhibit calc-alkaline trend. The paper presents the succinct details on petrography,
mineral chemistry and geochemical aspects of the hornblende bearing quartz syenite in Podili alkali granite pluton that falls
within the zone of Proterozoic ferroan feldspathic magmatism demarcated to the east of Nallamalai Fold Belt, Eastern
Dharwar Craton, SE India.
Keywords: Syenite, Podili, Nellore schist belt, Eastern Dharwar Craton, India

Introduction
Close to the eastern margin of the Nallamalai Fold Belt

Sesha Sai, 2004). These granite plutons from Vinukonda
in north to Srikalahasthi in south fall in a zone of
Proterozoic granite magmatism demarcated along the terrain

(NFB), a number of granite plutons of Proterozoic age intrude

boundary tectonic zone (Chetty and Murthy, 1994; Sesha

into the schistose litho units of Nellore schist belt (NSB) in

Sai, 2013a; Chetty, 2017). Vinukonda granite occurs within

Eastern Dharwar Craton (EDC) in SE India (Gupta et al.,

the gneissic terrain, while the Darsi, Podili and Kanigiri

1984; Reddy, 1989; Reddy, 1991; Sesha Sai, 2013a). Earlier

granite bodies are emplaced along the contact of chlorite

many workers studied the granites and associated rocks

schist, agglomerate tuffs and intercalated quartzite of upper

in Kanigiri-Podili area (Prasada Rao and Ahluwalia, 1974;

NSB to west and sheared granite to the east. Granitic rocks to

Banerjee et al., 1983; Srinivasan and Roopkumar, 1995;

north and northwest of Pamuru are gneissose and sheared at
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places and occur within the schistose lithounits of middle NSB.
During the course of field study, it is observed that a syenite
occurs within the Meso-Proterozoic Podili Alkaline Complex
(PAC) in the northern part of the Nellore Schist Belt (NSB) in
Eastern Dharwar Craton (EDC) (Fig.1). Syenites are products
of alkaline igneous activity, generally formed in thick
continental crustal areas. Close to the vicinity of the western
margin of the Eastern Ghat Mobile Belt (EGMB), some
syenite bodies are associated with the Mesoprotrozoic alkaline
complexes in the Prakasam alkaline Province and adjoining
areas in EDC (Leelanandam, 1989; Mukhopadhyay et al.,
2011; Vijaya Kumar et al., 2011, Vijaya Kumar et al., 2015).

Podili Alkaline Complex (PAC)

the NSB in Eastern Dharwar Craton, SE India (Fig.2). The
litho units constituting the PAC are deformed riebeckite ±
arfvedsonite alkali granite, arfvedsonite- astrophyllite alkali
granite and hornblende bearing quartz syenite. Arfvedsoniteastrophyllite alkali granite is demarcated along the western
part of the Podili pluton (Sesha Sai et al., 2013b). Dykes
of alkali feldspar granite and tourmaline bearing quartz
veins traverse the PAC. To the east of PAC, deformed acid
volcanic (rhyodacite) is exposed in the form of volcanic
plug around Punugodu area (Reddy and Sesha Sai, 2003).
The Kanigiri biotite granite (Gupta et al., 1984; Sesha Sai,
2013a) lies to the SSW of the PAC. Enclaves of chlorite
schist, quartzite and metavolcanics of the Neoarchaean

The Proterozoic Podili Alkaline Complex (PAC) occupies

NSB (Ravikant, 2010), are noticed both in Kanigiri granite

an area of 12 sq km and is situated in the northern part of

and Podili Alkaline Complex.

Fig. 1. Geological Map of Nellore Schist Belt and adjoining areas, Andhra Pradesh, India
(Modified after Srinivasan and Roop Kumar, 1995; GSI, 2013).
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Fig. 2. Geological Map of Podili alkali granite pluton, Eastern Dharwar Craton, SE India (modified after Srinivasan and Roop Kumar, GSI, 1995)

The hornblende bearing quartz syenite in the present
study occurs as NNE-SSW trending elliptical body along
the foothills of the host alkali granite in the northern part
of the Podili pluton. The hornblende bearing quartz syenite
occupies an area of 3 sq km. It is coarse-grained, mesocratic,
undeformed and exhibits sharp contact with the host Podili
alkali granite. Field relationship indicates that the hornblende
bearing syenite is intrusive into the deformed alkali granite
pluton and is exposed along the foothills of the alkali granite
in the north central part of the PAC.

Sampling and analytical techniques

quartz syenite from Podili alkali granite in the study area in EDC,
SE India. In all cases, efforts had been made to collect fresh
samples free from any secondary minerals for the purpose of
chemical analyses. Thin sections were studied for petrographic
analyses to ascertain the mineralogy and texture. EPMA
analyses were carried out at Southern Region Petrological
Laboratory, GSI, Hyderabad with the aid of CAMECASx100.
Analyses conditions: Accelerating voltage: 15kV, Current:
12nA, Beam size:1μ. All natural standards have been used
except for Mn and Ti for which synthetic standards have
been used. Major oxide analyses were carried out by

Sampling was carried out to study the petrography, mineral

XRF method at the Geological Survey of India, Chemical

chemistry and geochemical aspects of the hornblende bearing

Laboratory, Southern Region, Hyderabad.
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Petrography
Petrographically, syenite exhibits hypidiomorphic texture
and predominantly composed of K- feldspar (microcline)
with

subordinate

hornblende, plagioclase and biotite.

Zircon, titanite, allanite, apatite and epidote are observed as
accessory minerals. Ilmenite is the Fe-Ti oxide occuring in
subordinate amounts. Clinopyroxene is noticed at places as
relict and altered grains. In plane polarised light, hornblende
exhibits two sets of rhombohedral cleavages and is pleochroic
in shades of pale to dark green (Figs. 3a and 3b). Biotite is
partially chloritised. Microcline occurs as subhedral laths
and exhibits characteristic cross-hatched twinning (Fig.3c).
Among the litho units constituting the Podili alkali granite,
plagioclase is seen as a discrete phase in the hornblende
syenite. Twinned plagioclase is noticed as euhedral patches
within large twinned K-feldspar grains (Fig.3d). Microcline
is unaltered and fresh, while partial alteration is noticed in
the euhedral plagioclase inclusions. Ilmenite in reflected light
shows brownish pink to greyish anisotropism. Ilmenite is
noticed as euhedral to subhedral grains that are disseminated
in the rock. Zircon is colourless and shows high relief in plane
polarised light (Fig.3e). Allanite occurs as euhedral grains
showing high relief in plane polarised light. Titanite occurs
as discrete grains as well as rims around ilmenite. At places
euhedral and brownish titanite is noticed along with metamict
allanite. Often radial cracks are noticed around such allanite
(Fig.3f). Apatite is noticed as inclusion within feldspar,
while rutile is noticed as discrete grains. Amphibole occurs
as both primary and secondary phase as altered product of
clinopyroxene, wherein relict pyroxene is noticed in the core
of large greenish hornblende at places. In the IUGS QAP
diagram (Streckeisen, 1974), the Podili syenite falls in the
field of quartz alkali feldspar syenite-quartz syenite (Fig.4).

Mineral chemistry
EPMA studies have been carried out to ascertain the mineral
chemistry in the hornblende bearing quartz syenite. EPMA
analyses of mineral phases from the Podili syenites are
furnished in Table-1.

Ilmenite (FeOTotal – 42.10%, TiO2 – 48.68%) occurs as
disseminated grains and is altered to leucoxene at places.
Ilmenite analyses indicate low ZnO (0.025%) and relatively
higher MnO (4.80%) in the Podili syenite. Both K-feldspar
and exsolved Na plagioclase from the microperthite were
analysed for mineral chemistry (Table - 1; Fig.5). Exsolved
lamellae of albite analysed Na2O-10.67 to 10.71%, K2O-0.08
to 0.90%, CaO-1.23%, SiO2-65.77 to 65.78%, Al2O3-19.59
to 19.60% with An93.55-93.88. The host K-feldspar analyses
K2O-15.69 to 16.19%, Na2O-0.30%, SiO2-64.71%, Al2O3
-17.35%). EPMA analyses indicate that the amphibole
analysed SiO2-39.68 to 39.72%, Al2O3-9.19 to 9.21%,
FeOTotal-31.95 to 32.05%, CaO-10.84%, TiO2-0.55 to 0.56%,
MnO-0.64%, MgO-1.15%, K2O-1.80%, Na2O-1.26%. In
Table-1, the FeOTotal values obtained by EPMA analysis has
been bifurcated to FeO and Fe2O3.
The amphibole is classified as calcic amphibole (Leake
et al., 1997). The cation Si ranges from 6.447 to 6.449
and Mg / Mg+Fe2+ ranges from 0.075 to 0.076. The Al in
six-fold coordination ranges from 0.204 to 0.213 and Fe+3
ranges from 0.658 to 0.672, falling close to the field of
ferro-hastingsite.

Geochemistry
Major oxide analyses of Podili syenite are furnished in
Table-2. The Podili syenite is characterised by lower SiO2
content ranging from 53.64 to 58.68%, while the TiO2 content
ranges from 0.66 to 0.81%. The alkali feldspar dominated
Podili syenite analysed K2O content 5.11 to 5.49% which
is higher than the Na2O content 3.85 to 4.42%. The CaO
content is relatively higher and ranges from 2.85 to 3.22%,
characteristic of metaluminous syenites. The CaO+ Na2O+
K2O contents (from 11.98 to 12.9%) are higher than the Al2O3
content (13.42 to 14.54%). Geochemical studies indicate that
the syenite is metaluminous and exhibit calc-alkaline trend
(Figs. 6 and 7). The Podili syenite is characterised by low
MgO contents (0.16 to 0.23%) and the MgO / MgO + Fe2O3
based on the major oxide analyses range from 0.018 to 0.024.
With relatively higher Fe2O3 contents ranging from 7.99 to
9.19%, the Podili syenite exhibits extreme ferroan character
with the Fe* up to 0.98 (Table-2; Fig.8).
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Fig. 3a. Photomicrograph in plane polarised light (PPL) showing
greenish pleochroism in hornblende

Fig. 3b. Photomicrograph in PPL showing two sets of cleavage in
hornblende

Fig. 3c. Photomicrograph in crossed nicols showing characteristic cross
hatched twinning in microcline

Fig. 3d. Photomicrograph in crossed nicols showing twinned
plagioclase inclusions in K-feldspar

Fig. 3e. Photomicrograph in PPL showing zircon

Fig. 3f. Photomicrograph in PPL showing titanite and allanite. Note
the radial cracks around allanite
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Fig. 4. Position of the Podili hornblende bearing syenite in IUGS-QAP diagram (after Streckeisen, 1974)

Fig. 5. EPMA analyses of microperthite from Podili syenite. Position of the host K- feldspar and exsolved
Na plagioclase in the An-Ab-Or mineral chemistry diagram.
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Table 1.

EPMA analyses of mineral phases from the Podili syenite, EDC, SE India

Amphibole
(ferro hastingsite)

K-feldspar

Na-plagioclase
lamellae in
K- feldspar

Ilmenite

SiO2

39.72

39.68

65.14

64.71

64.471

65.78

65.77

0.007

0.008

Al2O2

9.19

9.21

17.19

17.35

17.35

19.60

19.59

0.01

0.01

TiO2

0.56

0.55

0.03

0.02

0.01

0.01

0.01

48.68

48.68

MnO

0.64

0.64

0.01

0.01

0.02

0.05

0.05

4.80

4.81

MgO

1.15

1.15

0.01

0.01

0.01

0.007

0.01

0.002

0.002

FeOT

Fe2O3 5.50
FeO 27.10

Fe2O3 5.38
FeO 27.11

0.35

0.31

0.02

0.04

0.04

Fe2O3 3.72
FeO 38.76

Fe2O3 3.71
FeO 38.75

Na2O

1.26

1.26

0.20

0.30

0.31

10.67

10.71

0.02

0.02

K2O

1.80

1.80

16.19

15.69

15.69

0.08

0.09

0.02

0.02

CaO

10.84

10.84

0.03

0.009

0.01

1.23

1.23

0.01

0.01

Cr2O3

0.01

0.01

0.01

0.023

0.015

0.01

0.01

0.01

0.01

P2O5

0.01

0.01

0.01

0.01

0.01

0.004

0.004

0.01

0.01

ZnO

0.08

0.08

0.01

0.01

0.01

0.035

0.04

0.025

0.026

Cations

23 (O)

23 (O)

8 (O)

8 (O)

8 (O)

8 (O)

8 (O)

3(O)

3(O)

Si

6.447

6.50

3.0368

3.0319

3.0336

2.9557

2.9551

0.000

0.000

Ti

0.068

0.067

0.0011

0.0007

0.0004

0.0003

0.0003

0.964

0.964

Al

iv 1.553
iv 0.204

iv 1.551
iv 0.213

0.9446

0.9582

0.9623

1.0381

1.0375

0.000

0.000

Cr

0.001

0.001

0.0004

0.0009

0.0006

0.0004

0.0004

0.000

0.000

Fe+2

Fe3+ 0.672
Fe2+ 3.678

Fe3+ 0.67
Fe2+ 3.685

0.0136

0.0121

0.0008

0.0015

0.0015

Fe3+ 0.074
Fe2+ 0.853

Fe3+ 0.073
Fe2+ 0.853

Mn

0.09

0.09

0.0004

0.0004

0.0008

0.0019

0.0019

0.107

0.107

Mg

0.278

0.279

0.0007

0.0007

0.0007

0.0005

0.0007

0.000

0.000

Ca

1.885

1.888

0.0015

0.0005

0.0005

0.0592

0.0592

0.000

0.000

Na

0.397

0.397

0.0181

0.0273

0.0283

0.9296

0.9331

0.001

0.001

K

0.373

0.373

0.9629

0.9379

0.9419

0.0046

0.0052

0.001

0.001

OH

2.000

2.000

0.000

0.000

0.000

0.000

0.000

0.000

0.000

Total

17.654

17.658

4.9801

4.9705

4.9697

4.9918

4.9948

2.000

2.000
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Table 2.

Major oxide analyses of Podili syenite, EDC, SE India

Sample

PDS-1

PDS-2

PDS-3

PDS-4

SiO2

54.87

58.68

55.55

53.64

TiO2

0.66

0.74

0.81

0.77

Al2O3

13.86

14.54

13.66

13.42

Fe2O3

8.49

7.99

9.13

9.19

MnO

0.17

0.17

0.19

0.18

MgO

0.16

0.19

0.23

0.20

CaO

2.85

2.99

3.22

3.06

Na2O

4.02

4.42

4.05

3.85

K2O

5.11

5.49

5.14

5.14

P2O5

0.17

0.19

0.17

0.16

Na2O + K2O

9.13

9.91

9.19

8.99

CaO+ Na2O+ K2O

11.98

12.9

12.41

12.05

Fe*

0.98

0.97

0.97

0.97

Quartz

7.87

7.96

7.92

7.33

Anorthite

4.68

3.62

3.91

4.15

Albite

34.02

37.40

34.27

32.58

Orthoclase

30.20

32.44

30.38

30.38

Diopside

0.86

1.02

1.24

1.07

Wollastonite

2.34

2.82

3.04

2.77

Ilmenite

0.36

0.36

0.41

0.39

Hematite

8.49

7.99

9.13

9.19

Apatite

0.39

0.44

0.39

0.37

Titanite

1.15

1.35

1.46

1.39

Normative data
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Fig. 6. Metaluminous nature of the Podili syenite in the A/NK – A/
CNK plot (Shand, 1943)
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Fig. 7. Position of the Podili syenite in the AFM diagram (after Irvine
and Barager, 1971)

Fig. 8. Ferroan nature of the Podili syenite exhibited on the FeO*/FeO*+MgO plot (Frost and Frost, 2013)
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Discussion

Conclusion

The Proterozoic Era witnessed abundant feldspathic

The present study brings to light the occurrence of a NNE-

magmatism that is ferroan in nature and mineralogically the

SSW trending elliptical body of hornblende bearing quartz

composition of these rocks ranges from granite to quartz

syenite within the host Podili alkali granite in the northern

syenite (Frost and Frost, 2013). The present work deals with

part of NSB in EDC. The hornblende bearing quartz syenite

a syenite exhibiting conspicuous ferroan nature (Fe ranging

is undeformed and exhibits sharp contact with the host Podili

from 0.97 to 0.98) that is part of the Proterozoic Podili alkali

alkali granite. The hornblende in the syenite is characterised

granite pluton in the northern part of the Neoarchaean NSB.

by low Mg/Mg+Fe2+ with the composition close to ferro-

Mineralogically, the Podili syenite ranges in composition

hastingsite. The hornblende bearing quartz syenite exhibiting

from quartz alkali feldspar syenite to quartz syenite. The

extreme ferroan nature (Fe* 0.97 to 0.98) incidentally forms

Podili pluton spatially falls within the Proterozoic granite

part of the Podili alkali granite pluton that falls within the zone

magmatism zone, close to the eastern margin of the Cuddapah

of Proterozoic ferroan feldspathic magmatism demarcated to

basin (Sesha Sai, 2013a). The syenitic rock dealt in the

the east of Nallamalai Fold Belt, Eastern Dharwar Craton,

present study along with the host alkali granite is perhaps

SE India.

*

related to a significant phase of anorogenic magmatism, close
to the vicinity of a possible collision boundary zone; the
western margin of Neoarchaean NSB and eastern margin of
Proterozoic Nallamalai Fold Belt (NFB) of EDC, SE India.
The high field strength element (HFSE) enriched nature
and anorogenic character of the host fluorite bearing Podili
alkali granite has been established earlier (Sesha Sai and
Reddy, 2010; Sesha Sai, 2013a). The Podili syenite forms
part of a linear zone of Proterozoic ferroan feldspathic
magmatism demarcated to the east of Nallamalai Fold Belt,
in Eastern Dharwar Craton, SE India (Sesha Sai, 2016).
Anorogenic magmatism is associated with the extension
phase of the lithosphere and is usually related to continentscale rifting and probable events of crustal fragmentation
(Condie, 2007). Close to the western margin of the EGMB,
the incidence of quartz-bearing syenite intrusion has been
reported within the Elchuru nepheline syenite complex in
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Abstract: Lead isotopic ratios (LIR) of the East Indian Gondwana Coalfields have to be determined for the first time. These coals
are bituminous to sub – bituminous in nature and majority of them are used for power generation in thermal power plants. The
207
Pb/206Pb and 208Pb/206Pb Isotopic ratio (IR) of the coal samples studied varies in range between 0.8007 and 0.8573 and 1.948 and
2.165 respectively. The average Pb-content of the coal samples varies in the range between 5.4 – 280 mg kg-1. However, majority
of the coal samples analyzed have the 207Pb/206Pb IRs tightly clustered between 0.8177 and 0.8561 and similarly, the Pb-content of
most of the samples varies between 15 and 55 mg kg-1. The variability of the Pb-content and its isotopic composition are due to high
and variable ash-content of the coal seams including its pyrite content as well as more radiogenic behavior. It is also noteworthy
that the variation of LIRs within a seam shows narrow range. No distinct inversely proportional relation between the Pb content
and the 207Pb/206Pb IR was observed in the studied samples as has been reported in American Coal samples, which is indicative of
the fact that the Pb-content in most samples are resultant of lithogenic as well as ore Pb. The inventory of high precision dataset
regarding the LIRs generated in the present study has been worked out for the first time from Indian Coals, not only report the
unknown unique LIRs of Indian Gondwana Coals but also would contribute to establish a background for fingerprinting the
relative contribution of coal, especially those used in coal-based thermal plants for the lead pollution in India. The utility of the
generated dataset has been tested in the Kolkata City environmental milieu (Das et al., 2016) to assess the relative contribution
of coal combustion where it is established that coal combustion is unlikely to be the major source of atmospheric Pb in Kolkata.
Keywords: Lead isotopic ratio (LIR), Gondwana Coal, street dust, Kolkata.

Introduction
Lead (Pb) isotopic ratios (LIR) act as a powerful tracer for the
global atmospheric Pb dispersal derived from natural as well
as anthropogenic sources. Depending upon the geological
origin, Pb has a characteristic isotopic composition and
this unique property is used to trace lead sources in the
environment (Kylander et al., 2010). Since the phasing
out of leaded gasoline from India in the year 2000, coal –

combustion remains the principal source of Pb and mercury
pollution in the environment which, in turn, is responsible for
severe health problems in the Indian scenario. It is noteworthy
that Pb pollution led to colic, paralysis, visual disturbances,
disturbances in the behavioural pattern, IQ suppression and
kidney diseases, while the other harmful element mercury
(Hg) rapidly depletes the immune system and induces autoimmune diseases leading to increased chances of contracting
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cancer. It is also known that over 70% of the mercury content

would have

of the coal is expelled into the atmosphere in the form of

232

elemental mercury vapour. Other heavy metals emitted from

and so the 208Pb/206Pb ratios change in the opposite direction.

coal-burning power plants may accumulate in ash dumps and

Due to the variation of the half-lives of parent isotopes and

cause severe health problems (Mandal and Sengupta, (2005).

the U-Th content in ores and rocks, lithogenic lead isotopes

Pb as a trace element can be present in coal in the form of
its own minerals such as galena (PbS) or clausthalite (PbSe)
or as an admixture of Ba minerals, in the pyrite crystalline
structure substituting Fe or can be bonded to organic
matter in low rank coals (Swaine, 1990; Finkelman, 1994).
The geological changes and the atmospheric inputs during
the coalification process are responsible for the origin of
trace elements in the coal. The interactions in the milieu of
geological, biochemical and physio-chemical factors are
controlling factors for concentration and distribution of trace

Pb/207Pb ratios of ~1.30. On the other hand,

206

Th, a parent isotope for 208Pb, decays more slowly than 238U

from different rock sources vary. Sediments including coal,
deposited due to weathering of rocks, bear averaged out but
generally distinctive lead isotope ratios of their source rocks.
It is important to define the exact lead isotopic composition
of different sources of environmental pollutants, otherwise
different anthropogenic inputs may either get under or
overestimated (Bollhöfer and Rosman, 2001). The isotopic
composition of lead in an exogenous environment is the result
of mixing of Pb from its most important reservoirs, consisting
particularly in lithogenic Pb present in normal rock-forming
minerals, Pb in its compounds produced from ores and

elements in coals. Hence, it is evident that the trace elements

Pb present in fossil fuels such as coals. In environmental

in coal may have diverse origins. (Swaine, 1990). Knowledge

studies, the isotopic composition of lead is given especially

of the mode of occurrence of a hazardous element like lead,

as the

is of great interest because it may help us to understand

individual reservoirs (Komárek et al., 2008; Mihaljevič et al.,

its behaviour during coal conversion processes and its

2009).

Pb/207Pb ratio in relation to differences observed in

206

potentiality for hazardous activity. Moreover, interest in the
lead is enhanced by the fact that by comparing its isotope

With the evolution of isotope geology in last three decades,

ratios in ores, contaminant sources and contaminated sites, it

the utility of LIRs has not only in the field of geochronology,

can be used as a tracer (Díaz-Somoano et al., 2007).

but also in the provenance of archaeological artefacts and
the latest being its wide use to trace pollution, for which it

Pb is an isotopically diverse element. The main stable

is necessary to know the LIRs of a possible emission source

isotopes are

Pb with their natural

(Renberg et al., 2002; Flament et al., 2002; Martinez Cortizas

abundances as 1.4%, 24.1%, 22.1% and 52.4% respectively.

et al., 2002; Chen et al., 2005; Kylander et al., 2005). Data on

Pb,

208

207

Pb,

Pb and

206

204

Pb

LIRs for different ores including coals and pollution sources

are radiogenic being products of decay of radioactive parent

are already available in the literature worldwide. However,

isotopes

232

Th,

most of these data were obtained for limited coal samples and

U and

238

U are 14.05 Ga, 0.704 Ga and 4.47 Ga respectively.

there is still a need for a wide-ranging database on LIRs in

This means that the budget of 235U that is available for decay

coals of different origin. (Farmer et al., 1999; Weiss et al.,

decreases quickly over the Earth’s history and for rocks

1999; Mukai et al., 2001;Weiss et al., 2002; Chen et al., 2005;

younger than ca. 3.7 Ga, the

Pb/ Pb is dominated by

Zhang et al., 2007; Cheng and Hu, 2010; Kumar et al., 2016;

U constitutes over 99% of the U

Das et al., 2016.). The present work aims at the measurement

Three of these four stable isotopes viz.,

235

Th,

U,

235

238

Pb and

207

U respectively. The half-lives of

U decay. At present,

238

Pb,

208

238

– budget and so with time the

206

206

232

207

Pb/ Pb ratio from lead ore

of high precision LIRs by Multi-Collector ICPMS housed at

increases. For example, a lead ore of age of 1 Ga would have

Geological Survey of India, Kolkata, of coals from different

Pb/207Pb ratios is ~1.10 and a 30 million-year-old lead ore

major coal-bearing Gondwana basins in the eastern part of

206

206

207
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India. Explicitly, this dataset, which is being worked out for

Son, Mahanadi, Godavari etc. or the linear hill ranges like

the first time from Indian Coals, would contribute to establish

Satpura and Rajmahal (Fig.1).

a background for identifying the relative contribution of coal,
especially those used in coal-based thermal plants for the Pb
- pollution in India. Also, the utility of this dataset has been
tested in the Kolkata City environmental milieu to assess the
relative contribution of coal combustion.

Indian Gondwana coal seams are inter-banded having
typically high ash content (ranging from 30-50%), high
moisture content (4-20%), low sulfur content (0.2-0.7%).
High ash-content of Indian coal makes it as a potential
heavy pollutant considering that very large quantity of coal
utilization is in the form of burning for thermal power plants,

Geological Setting

smelters, etc.

The sedimentary strata that accumulated in different areas

The samples for this study have been collected from the

of Peninsular India between Permo-Carboniferous and

Raniganj and Jharia Coalfields hence it is apposite to give an

Triassic (208 – 290 Ma) are referred as Gondwanas (Fox,

account of the coal-deposits in these Gondwana Coalfields.

1931; Robinson, 1967; Venkatachala and Maheswari, 1988;

These two coalfields are spread in the states of West Bengal

Veevers and Tewari, 1995). The Gondwana deposits mark

and Jharkhand out of which, West Bengal is one of the largest

the resumption of sedimentation in Peninsular India in Late

producing states accounting for one-fifth of India’s total coal

Carboniferous after a long hiatus since the Proterozoic. The

production. It is noteworthy that Raniganj coalfield is the

successions share the faunal and floral characteristics of the

birth place of coal mining in India and covers a vast aerial

equivalent strata of South America, South Africa, Australia

stretch of over 1900 sq km. High-grade bituminous coal is

and Antarctica–the other constituents of the Gondwanaland

mined at Raniganj, Dishergarh, Santaldih, Kulti, Barakar,

(Veevers and Tewari, 1995). Evidently, the formation of

Ghushik, and Kajora. Coalfields stretch over an area of

Gondwana basins in India as well as in other continents

about 1,550 sq km. The coalfields of Raniganj support the

records a major tectonic event of the earth, which Veevers and
Tewari (1995) interpreted as driven by the episodic release of
induced heat by the Pangean Supercontinent. The structural
basins are relics of the original depositional master basin
that was disrupted during and after deposition (Veevers and
Tewari, 1995). The basins define three linear belts along the
present – day river valleys of (1) Narmada – Son – Damodar
(NSD), (2) Pranhita – Godavari (PG) and (3) Mahanadi (M).
The latter two river valleys are subparallel to each other and
meet the ENE – WSW trending NSD valley and the presentday eastern margin of the subcontinent at high angles.

Asansol – Durgapur industrial belt by providing fuel to the
industries as well as the generation of thermal power. In these
coalfields, both the coal-bearing formations, Barakar and
Raniganj are well developed, the latter being thicker and with
much larger aerial extent. The coal-bearing strata of Barakar
Formation shows thickness variation from 0.05 to 62.0m.
The Raniganj Formation contains large number of coal seams
over a much wider areal extent. These seams can be broadly
grouped into eight broad coal horizons, numbered RN-l to
RN-8 in ascending order. The coal seams of this formation
show splitting and merging tendency which is depicted in the

Gondwana basins of India account for nearly 99% of coal

variation of thickness of coal seams on the exposure level.

resource of the country. The basins occur along major

The coal deposit yields both the coking and non-coking coal.

river valleys either as discrete bodies or are unified by

(Raja Rao, 1987). The coal exposures in some of the collieries

post-Permian strata and are named after the Rivers Damodar,

show distinct growth of surficial pyrite (Fig.2).
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Fig. 1. Map showing the entire stretch of Gondwana coalfields of India. Coal deposits in ellipse are the Raniganj
and Jharia Coalfields comprising the study area (Source: GSI, Bull. Ser. A No. 45, Vol II & III).
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agate mortar and finally dried in a muffle furnace at ~90°C for
2hrs to remove the moisture content.
The content of Pb and the Pb-isotopic composition in the coal
samples were determined following mineralization of coal
by dry method. The coal was mineralized in a programmable
furnace by the dry ashing of 1gram sample with a temperature
increase of 1°C per minute to a maximum temperature of
500°C. The total mineralization time was 10 hours after
attaining the required temperature. The ash content was
Fig. 2. Coal sample from Raniganj Coalfield showing pyrite growth.

Methodology

determined gravimetrically. The sample was subsequently
dampened with deionized water (Milli-Q, Merck/Millipore)
and dissolved in 5ml of concentrated HF and 0.5ml of

Sample Collection: Suitable coal samples were collected

concentrated HClO4. The mixture of acids was evaporated to

from the East Indian Gondwana coal deposits, which are the

near dryness and this step was repeated again. The residue

main suppliers as feed to the thermal power plants (TPP).

was dissolved in 2ml of concentrated HNO3, transferred to a

In this regard, detailed information from power generating

100ml volumetric flask, filled to the mark with Milli-Q

agencies such as West Bengal Power Development

deionized water and transferred to a 100 ml HDPE bottle. The

Corporation (WBPDCL) and Eastern Coalfields Ltd (ECL)

stock solution was diluted to 2% (v/v) HNO3 for determination

was gathered. Besides, total number of sixty samples were

of Pb-content and the LIRs. Analytical grade acid (Merck,

collected from Raniganj and Jharia Coalfields of East Indian

Germany) was used to prepare the solutions (Díaz-Somoano

Gondwana Coal deposits.

et al., 2008). All the experiments were performed with

Analytical Procedure: The methodology adopted for
sample preparation for determination of Pb-content, Pbisotopic composition and other heavy metal constituents have
been done as per noted literatures where such work has been
carried out particularly in the Spanish and other worldwide
coal studies (Finkelman et al., 1990; Huggins et al., 2002;
Vassilev and Tascón, 2003; Díaz-Somoano et al., 2008). These
literatures also describe sequential leaching of the sample to
determine the Fe, Al, S, Pb, U, S and C composition of coal
samples which normally takes 48 to 168 hrs of experiment

considerable number of duplicate and procedural blanks (to
determine possible contamination from reagents and general
handling).
The concentration of Pb and its isotopic composition in
the chemically processed coal solutions were determined
using Nu Plasma II MC ICPMS housed at Geochronology
and Isotope Geology Division, Geological Survey of India,
Kolkata after samples and standards were adjusted to a Pb/Ti
ratio of 9:1 (after Weiss et al., 2004). The concentration of Ti
solution was maintained at 8 ppb. The instrument is equipped
with 22 collectors (17 Faraday Collectors and 5 Ion Counters).

for individual samples. The lacuna in such an experiment, as

Routine measurements made in static mode using the Faraday

highlighted by Huggins et al., 2002 is that the recommended

detectors with 1011ohm resistors and Ion counting channels

length of extraction about 168 hrs is also insufficient for

with ion yield ~ 1.0 mv per ppm. The analytical protocol

determining the elemental analysis of some coal samples.

followed during the course of analyses was standard-sample-

Hence, looking into the quantum of analysis to be taken up

standard bracketing method using two Standards SRM 981 and

in the present project, dry ashing and mineralization process

983 after every five to seven unknown solutions. NIST SRM-

adopted by Díaz-Somoano et al., 2008 has been followed in

981 are

which the coal samples were first washed, then pulverized in

0.012, and 208Pb/204Pb = 36.673 ± 0.033 (n = 15), respectively,

Pb/204Pb = 16.934 ± 0.007,

206

Pb/204Pb = 15.486 ±

207
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which are in good agreement with the recalibrated values of

ash-content of the coal seams including its pyrite content as

16.9322, 15.4855, and 36.6856, respectively. Similarly, for

well as more radiogenic behavior. The LIRs and Pb-content

NIST SRM 983 ratios are

determined are presented in the Table 1.

204

Pb/ Pb = 0.000298,
206

Pb/ Pb

207

206

= 0.070906, and 208Pb/206Pb = 0.013095 (n = 20), respectively,
which are in good agreement with the recalibrated values of
0.000371, 0.071201 and 0.013619 respectively (Todt et al.,
1993; Tanimizu and Ishikawa, 2006; Belinda et al., 2000).
It may be noted that NIST SRM-981 is a natural Pb isotope
standard (Gaithersburg, MD, USA) whereas the NIST 983
is a radiogenic Pb-isotopic standard. NIST 981 was used to

It might be worth noting that the data obtained in the present
work compares well with the records from the Chinese coals
that have Pb content varying between 40 and 400 ppm with
a 207Pb/206Pb IR variation of 0.8326-0.8661 and 208Pb/206Pb IR
values of 2.1007 ± 0.0298 (Zhang et al., 2007; Cheng and
Hu, 2010).

monitor accuracy and to correct for mass fractionation, if at all

Pb or its parent isotopes i.e. 235U, 238U and 232Th could enter the

it was observed. The contribution of

Hg in the measurement

coal-forming environment in clastic or dissolved form during

Pb was periodically monitored and mathematical

initial stages such as peat formation and/or during the early

correction was performed in the data acquisition program

and later stages of the diagenesis of the accumulated organic

(called as the NICE: Nu Instruments Calculation Editor: File

material by precipitation from the circulating solutions

in Nu Plasma II) to account for any small contribution from

(Swaine, 1990; Kolker and Chou, 1994). Pb is efficiently

Hg on the signal at 204Pb (typically <300 counts per second or

adsorbed on coal material.

of

204

204

below 0.4% of the total

204

Pb signal) (White et al., 2000). The

corresponding blank Pb-content value obtained during the
analyses span has been in the range of 10-11 mg ml−1 which is
one order less than the Pb-content measured. Other details of
the instrument parameters and analytical details are outlined
in Kumar et al., 2016 (GSI Unpublished Report).

An experimental study by Lao et al. (2005) assigned a
maximum adsorption capacity of 250 mg kg-1 Pb for leonardite
which is an oxidation product of lignite, associated with
near-surface mining. Hence, it is evident that the Pb-content
and the LIRs should be closely related which is also reflected
when depth of coal seams vs the

Pb/206Pb,

207

Pb/206Pb and

208

the Pb concentration is plotted (Fig. 3). The three-variants
plot shows near similar pattern and the deviation in plot can

Results and Discussion

be attributed to the variable ash-content, local occurrences
The 207Pb/206Pb and 208Pb/206Pb IR of the coal samples studied

of pyrite-content and/or more radiogenic nature of the coal.

varies in between 0.8007 and 0.8573 and 1.948 and 2.163

Even though the other correlation of inverse proportionality

respectively. The average Pb-content of the coal samples

between Pb-concentration and

varies in between 5.4 and 280 mg kg . However, majority

but a feeble relation can be observed. Such relation of

of the coal samples analysed have the 207Pb/206Pb IRs tightly

inverse proportionality between the Pb-content and LIR has

clustered between 0.8177 and 0.8561 with an average of

been reported for some samples of American coal (Chow

0.8264 and anomalous value of 0.7215 also being observed.

and Earl, 1972), but it cannot be assigned a thumb rule in

Similarly, the Pb-content of majority of samples varies

the case of huge extent of Indian Gondwana Coal deposits.

between 15 and 55 mg kg

with average content of 35

This means that in most cases, the signature of the primary

mg kg-1. It is noteworthy that in some samples the concentration

Pb precipitated in the coal-forming environment was not

of Pb was analyzed to be 100 – 280 mg kg-1. The variability of

substantially affected at a later date by U and Th compounds

the Pb – content and LIRs are likely due to high and variable

as parent isotopes particularly of 206Pb and 208Pb.

-1

-1

Pb/206Pb IR is not distinct

207

0.8479

0.8322
0.8449
0.7926

Chinese Coal (Zhang et al., 2007; Cheng
and Hu, 2010)

World Coal (Díaz-Somoano et al., 2009)

Indonesian Coal (Díaz-Somoano et al., 2009)

Uncontaminated Sediment (Das et al., 2016)

0.8877
0.8879

Dust aerosol of Kanpur (Sen et al., 2016)

Dust aerosols of Delhi (Kumar et al., 2016)

0.8841

0.881

0.8271

0.9009
0.869
0.868

Lead diesel Shanghai (Chen et al., 2008)

Unleaded diesel Shanghai (Chen et al., 2008)

Chinese Fly ash (Chen et al., 2008)

0.855

--

--

0.862

0.8789

Street dust of Kolkata (Das et al., 2016)

0.9655

Aerosol of Islamabad (Bollhofer and Rossman, 2001) 0.8895

0.9659

Indian Pb ore (Das et al., 2016)

0.901

--

0.9015

Indian Dieasel (Das et al., 2016)

--

0.8058

--

0.8417

0.8036

0.8326

0.8007

Aerosol of Ahmedabad (Bollhofer and Rossman, 2001) 0.879

0.9007

Rain-water (Das et al., 2016)

Food Item Kolkata (Das et al., 2016)

0.8274

Mean

Pb
Min

207/206

0.867

--

--

0.917

---

0.8902

0.8944

0.8998

0.9663

0.902

--

0.8915

--

0.8474

0.8546

0.8661

0.8573

Max

2.13

2.13

2.19

2.135

2.117

2.1358

2.132

2.12

2.3095

2.1869

2.1536

1.9484

2.0929

2.0567

2.0892

2.0831

Mean

2.103

--

--

2.11

--

2.1315

2.123

2.001

2.3083

2.1852

--

1.9322

--

2.0878

1.9822

1.99

2.0087

Pb
Min

208/206

2.157

--

--

2.16

--

2.1389

2.141

2.169

2.3102

2.1886

--

2.1672

--

2.1013

2.1013

2.141

2.163

Max

--

--

--

--

--

--

177.2

383.4

449567.8

9.38

0.73

137.7

--

--

--

35.4

10.1

--

145.8

--

--

--

400

280

--

--

--

--

--

--

41.6

23.8

--

--

--

--

--

--

911.9

2697.2

29996.8 786968.7

8.79

--

3.79

--

--

--

40

5.4

Pb (mg kg-1)
Mean
Min
Max

Lead isotope composition of Indian Gondwana Coals determined in this study and other matrices from published literature.

East Indian Coals (n=60) this study

Samples

Table 1.
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LIRs in fingerprinting

One of the major challenges of environmental geochemistry

Case study of Kolkata City

is to identify the sources of anthropogenic vs. lithogenic metal
and metalloid contaminants. LIRs, especially 207Pb/206Pb and

Uranium can be bonded to the organic material of the coal

Pb/206Pb are widely used in Pb source identification since

208

and also to the inorganic components (Swaine, 1990). In this long (Chow and Johnstone,1965; Mukai et al.,1993; Rosman
case, the isotopic composition i.e. LIRs of the coal is a result et al., 1994; Inoue and Tanimizu, 2008; Lee et al., 2011; Sen
of mixing of the isotope ratios of common Pb in organic et al., 2016; Das et al., 2016; Kumar et al; 2016). The major
material at the time of its sedimentation and the radioactive anthropogenic sources of Pb are (i) vehicle-exhausts (ii) coalproducts of the subsequently transported Uranium (U) and combustion products and (iii) industrial emissions (Lee et al.,
Thorium (Th). Because of the predominance of 238U in natural 2014). A very logical approach recently has been reported by
Pb are substantially Sen et al. (2016) in characterizing the sources of atmospheric
affected by systems highly enriched in U. This anomalous Pb in Kanpur City of India using the LIRs of aerosols. In their
isotopic composition of Pb and the influence of U on the work the authors especially mention the unavailability of
Pb IR are the properties used to characterise and ultimately Pb-isotope composition of Indian coals which act as a

isotopic mixtures, the fingerprints of

fingerprinting/tracing the source.

206

hindrance in the further evaluation of their idea. Hence, the

Fig. 3. Depth-wise variation of LIRs and Pb – content in one of the coal mines of Raniganj Coalfield.
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present work especially has generated new data on Indian

207

Gondwana coals to bridge the gap in knowledge base for

items in Kolkata; has a values of 0.9007 for rainwater; 0.9010

source identification of Pb pollution.

– 0.9020 for diesel; 0.8271 – 0.8998 for street dust; 0.9655

In the ambit of these, the present work reports and reviews
the isotopic composition i.e. the LIRs of Indian Gondwana
coal deposits which has been worked out for the first time
from Indian coals with the aim at establishing a background
for identifying relative contribution of coal, especially those
used in coal-fired thermal plants for the lead pollution in
India. To test this hypothesis, the LIRs data generated by
Das et al., 2016 for the different anthropogenic contributors
of Pb in Kolkata City and LIRs reported by the Kumar et
al., 2016 in the dust storm aerosols of Indian subcontinent
has been used for tracing/fingerprinting the pollutant in the
township of Kolkata. The dataset obtained by Das et al.,
2016 are on a gamut of food items (such as Rice, Dal, Spices,
Vegetables, Fish, Meat, Chicken and Herbs), street dust,
diesel and rainwater of Kolkata City. The dataset is reported in
the Table-1. Almost similar study has been done by
Kumar et al., 2016 on the aerosol samples collected from
severe dust-storm which originated in the Middle East and
crossed over New Delhi during March 20-22, 2012. Both
these studies and the dataset of the present work have
been analysed to come up with a logical clue for tracing/
fingerprinting the source identification of lead pollution in the
Indian scenario, particularly for the Kolkata City.
The data analyses comprise of plotting of LIR values on the
binary mixing plots between two end – members; the Indian Pb
LIR obtained from Galena of Rajasthan and uncontaminated

Pb/206Pb IR varies between 0.8800 and 0.8915 for food

– 0.9663 for Indian Lead and 0.7926 for uncontaminated
sediment. Similarly, the

Pb/206Pb IR values are 2.1473-

208

2.1672; 2.1536; 2.1852 – 2.1886; 2.0010 – 2.1690; 2.3083
– 2.3102 and 1.9484 respectively for food items in Kolkata,
rainwater, for diesel, for street dust, for Indian Lead and
for uncontaminated sediments. The other and most recent
compilation on LIRs for fingerprinting has been reported
by Kumar et al., 2016 where a comparison between LIRs
determined in their study in aerosol sample types and
previously reported values in aerosols and their precursor
matrices from China, Pakistan and India (Bollhofer and
Rosman, 2001; Chen et al., 2008; Mukai et al., 2001; Sen
et al., 2016; Tan et al., 2006; Zheng et al., 2004; Zhu et al.,
2010) has been done. The values of diverse matrices of Pb
contributors have been reported such as dust storm aerosols
(DS), after dust storm (ADS) and winter storm (WS) aerosol
samples. The 208Pb/206Pb IR determined to be 2.1315 ± 0.0018,
2.1370 ± 0.0022 and 2.1389 ± 0.0016, whereas 207Pb/206Pb IR
is 0.8841 ± 0.0019, 0.8894 ± 0.0014 and 0.8902 ± 0.0012
in DS, ADS and WS aerosols, respectively. There is a clear
distinction in Pb isotope composition between DS and urban
(ADS and WS) aerosols. Further, it was interpreted that in
urban aerosols, Pb is less radiogenic in nature compared to
that of in transported dust aerosols collected in New Delhi.
Other sets of data from the Indian scenario with respect to
LIRs are from Sen et al. (2016) where the dust aerosols from

sediment collected from a suitable locality in Kolkata

Kanpur City has the 207Pb/206Pb IR between 0.8810 and 0.8944

(Das et al., 2016). The values falling in close proximity to

whereas the 208Pb/206Pb IR lies between 2.123 and 2.141. One

these end – members i.e. the Pb deposit’s mixing line have

preliminary LIR data of Indian aerosol from Ahmedabad City

maximum contribution and deviation from this mixing

has been reported by Bollhöfer and Rosman (2001) having

line is indicative of less contribution. Also, the values in

the isotopic ratios (IR)

vicinity of the end members are considered to be tracers for

and 2.117 respectively which were the sole data available for

radiogenecity of the contributor of Pb based on LIRs. The

Indian aerosols based on merely one sample till 2016.

Pb/206Pb and

207

Pb/206Pb as 0.8795

208
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To have a wider implication and holistic view of the

2004) and Xiamen (Zhu et al., 2010) have been reported to

“fingerprinting” based on the LIR signatures, the dataset

be in the range of 2.072 - 2.115 and 0.8540 - 0.8650, whereas

of LIRs published from the adjacent Chinese cities have

these ratios for Chinese coal combustion (Tan et al., 2006)

also been taken into consideration. The nature of pollution

are 2.111 and 0.8598, respectively. On the other hand LIRs of

problems largely due to the anthropogenic activities are by

the New Delhi, Kanpur and Kolkata aerosols/street dust are

and large similar for these two countries. The dataset on LIRs

closer to the Ahmedabad aerosol signatures, and also to the

obtained in the present study and the published work till date

signatures of vehicle exhaust particles generated from diesel

on different matrices of Pb- contributors are plotted in Fig.4.

in the respective areas. It is also evident from Fig. 4 that the

This figure shows that LIRs for the New Delhi aerosols are

high 208Pb/206Pb IR is for urban aerosols from Islamabad and

overlapped by the very recent study of PM10 from Kanpur

leaded gasoline vehicle exhaust particles.

and street dust samples from Kolkata, showing the similarity

From the ongoing discussions on the LIRs comprising

between the sources (Sen et al., 2016; Das et al., 2016). This

of studies done till date clearly indicate that there is a

figure also shows the distinction of LIRs of the Indian aerosols

change in Pb – sources in the aerosols from gasoline to the

to that of the Shanghai, China. It can be clearly seen in Fig.4

coal – combustion sources. A compilation on Pb isotopic

that the LIR signatures for aerosols (and their precursor

composition of worldwide coal points out that the Asian coal

matrix) from China are more radiogenic compared to New

deposits (Chinese 0.8326– 0.8661 and Indonesia 0.8417 –

Delhi, Kanpur and Kolkata aerosols. It is also suggested that

0.8474 for 207Pb/206Pb IRs) are comparatively less radiogenic

possibly aerosols from Chinese cities are more influenced

compared to other parts of the world (Díaz-Somoano et al.,

by coal emission sources as LIRs of Chinese urban aerosols

2009). This data was without a single dataset of LIRs from

are closer towards LIRs of coal. For example, the ratios

Indian Coal. The present work fills the gap and authenticates

Pb/ Pb and

208

206

Pb/ Pb for aerosols from Shanghai (Chen

207

206

et al., 2008; Mukai et al., 2001; Tan et al., 2006; Zheng et al.,

the inferences from the compilation of Díaz-Somoano et al.,
2009.

Fig. 4. A comparison plot between LIRs of Indian Gondwana coals determined in this study with the Chinese and World Coal values along with aerosol
samples, food samples and previously reported values the Pb precursor matrices from China, Pakistan and India (Bollhöfer and Rosman, 2001; Chen
et al., 2008; Mukai et al., 2001; Sen et al., 2016; Tan et al., 2006; Zheng et al., 2004; Zhu et al., 2010, Das et al., 2016).
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LIRs of the analyzed East Indian Gondwana Coals show a
range in Pb isotope ratios that generally fall fairly below the
Indian galena value (Fig.4). The LIRs of Kolkata street dust
analyzed by Das et al., 2016 are not similar to the LIRs of
coal determined in the present study. The average 207Pb/206Pb
IR for coal is 0.827241 ± 0.000023 lower than the 207Pb/206Pb
IR of the Kolkata street dust which is 0.87895 ± 0.00032.
Moreover, the plots of East Gondwana coal samples on
the binary mixing plots between two end-members; i.e.,
the Indian Pb LIR obtained from galena of Rajasthan and
uncontaminated sediment of Kolkata shows that they fall at
more distance than the plots for street dust/diesel/aerosols
(Fig.4). Similarly, the Pb isotopic data of coals around the
world indicates that contributions from coal are unlikely
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is being carried out for the first time in Indian scenario.
Hence, the data in terms of LIRs of coal are unknown unique
isotopic signature of Indian Gondwana coal. The 207Pb/206Pb
and 208Pb/206Pb IR of the coal samples studied varies between
0.8007 and 0.8573 and 1.948 and 2.165 respectively. These
data have been used in fingerprinting the source of pollution
in Kolkata city and concludes with a deviation from general
notion that coal-combustion is not the major contributor of
Pb; instead, diesel is the major contributor. Although more
information is necessary to ascertain the significance of the
correlation of LIRs with coal characterisation parameters,
the inventory generated in terms of LIRs and Pb-content in
East Indian Gondwana coals can be regarded as an important
contribution to LIR database that could serve as an aid in
interpreting sources of lead pollution in India.

the major source of atmospheric Pb in Kolkata. A similar
conclusion has been arrived at by Sen et al., 2016, in the case
of Kanpur, another Indian City. Although their inferences
were without the presence of LIR data base on Indian coals,
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Abstract: Kalinagar area is located in Sandeshkhali-I block of North-24 Parganas district along the river Bidyadhari. In last few
decades, the area of Kalinagar is under threat of erosion and subsidence along the northern banks. Field evidences from bathymetry,
current meter profiling and sediment survey in the river section reveal that the subsidence of landmass of approximately 0.5 sq km
area in the northern bank was solely due to the toe erosion of the bank.
Keywords: Erosion, Subsidence and Bathymetry

Introduction

West Bengal. It originates near Haringhata in Nadia district
and flows through Deganga, Habra and Barasat areas of

Kalinagar village is located in Sandeshkhali-I block of

North 24 Parganas before joining the Raimangal River in

North-24 Parganas district, West Bengal (Fig.1) with total

the Sundarbans (Chatterjee, 2007; Fig.2). Before reaching

area of 182.30 sq km. Kalinagar village has population of

Sandeshkhali near Nazat, it bifurcates into two branches,

8679 as per Population Census 2011 (Govt. of India Census

right channel known by its original name (Bidyadhari) and the

data, 2011; Wikipedia). Most of the village population depend

other channel known as Bamni. Further ahead, both channels

upon fishing and on agriculture. The fishing activity is mainly

reunite again with the original main channel of Bidyadhari

carried out in the Bidyadhari/Kalagachia River; however,

River (Fig.1).

husbandry (animal and poultry farming) related activities

Bidyadhari River has rich history of past trading and used

carried out over older mud flats of Holocene period (Stanley

to be one of the famous and major navigation routes during

and Hait, 2000). Trend of last few decades indicates towards

earlier civilizations (example port of Chadraketugarh was

instability of northern river banks in the Kalinagar area due

on the banks of this river around 3rd century BC, Chatterjee,

to erosion. Keeping this scenario in mind, efforts were made

2007). At present this river acts as major drainage system

to locate the actual cause of land subsidence.

Background

of North 24 Parganas, carrying all pollutant directly to sea
(Fig.2). In the recorded past these channels used to carry
fresh water which has now dried out due to heavy siltation in
the upper reaches and also probably due to gradual eastward

Bidyadhari River, simply spelt as Bidya/ Kalagachia River

tilting and subsidence of Bengal Basin (Stanley and Hait,

by the local population, is a river in the Indian state of coastal

2000 and Tripathi et al., 2017).
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Presently thousands of fisherman families and their socioeconomic development fully depend on this river. It also
provides navigational route during high tide for small and
medium size cargo ships of Bangladesh, which carrying fly
ash and other items in middle and lower reaches of river. At
present, upper reaches of this river channel is only able to
navigate during high tide period by small size cargo boats.

Material and Methodology
Present study was carried out in the channel of Bidyadhari
with help of mechanized boat. Boat was equipped with DGPS
along with portable GPS (Magellan Sportrak GPS receiver).
Use of these sophisticated instruments along with portable
Echo Sounder (South Precision Co.) provides maximum
accuracy for fixing points and bathymetric survey. Along with

Combined flow of Bamni, Dansha and Bidyadhari has major

bathymetric survey, sediment samples were also collected

threat over river banks of Kalinagar (Fig.1). Last few years,

using portable Van-Veen Grab Sampler.

many people have lost their land and are under tremendous

To know the temporal variation along river bank, multi-

pressure. During this investigation, it has been informed by

temporal and spatial data analyses were carried out using

the villagers that all of a sudden entire landmass of 0.5 sq km

ILWIS (Integrated Land and Water Information System),

area slumped down to the river within seconds. According to

ERDAS (Earth Resources Data Analysis System) and

them, before slumping, the area was carpeted by grass and

Arc GIS software developed by Hexagon Geospatial and

coconut trees. As per village elderly, they never saw such huge

Environmental Systems Research Institute, Inc., California

land mass undergone subsidence within few seconds since

and an autonomous higher education institution under the

their childhood. They had seen very small bank erosions, but

Dutch government, respectively. Satellite data used for the

for them it was very shocking to comprehend that such large

study includes Landsat MSS (Multispectral Scanner System),

scale subsidence. This incidence created chaos and confusion

Landsat TM (Thematic Mapper), Landsat ETM+ (Enhanced

in their minds and are unable to understand the phenomenon

Thematic Mapper Plus) and LISS-III (Linear Imaging Self

behind this. However, as researcher it is our duty to educate

Scanning Sensor–III) which are available from websites of

these locals of Kalinagar, about nature and processes which

Global Land Cover Facility (GLCF), Earth Explorer and

caused such major damage and also enhance their morals to

Indian Space Research Organisation’s website BHUVAN.

fight this alarming situation against all odds.

Assessment, analysis, and interpretation of spatio-temporal

Fig. 1. Location map along with profile lines from N-1 to N-6 and current meter observation point locations (CR-1 to CR-5).
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Fig. 2. Map showing the origin of Bidyadhari River along different canals connecting to the main track

changes of extension, orientation and configuration of the

churning took place at meanders, which producing whirl

Bidyadhari river channels have been studied.

towards the bank of Kalinagar as compared to Bermajur,
during both high and low tide. To know the actual cause of

Results

churning, bathymetric profiles were studied in details.

With the help of earlier mentioned equipments, six bathymetric

Profile-N-1: This profile section was taken at the confluence

profile sections were carried out, sediment samples and

of Bidyadhari and Bomni rivers. In cross profile section two

current meter data were collected both in Bidyadhari River

thalwegs are noticed. Both end of profile sections depict

and mouth of Dansha River to find out the actual cause

erosion. One end of the bank wall is steeper than the other

for river bank erosion. The bathymetry and current meter

side, dipping at an angle of around 85°. Channel geometry

observations are discussed in detail.

reveals the toe erosion is more intense towards Nazat area

Channel geometry of Bidyadhari River near Kalinagar area

with maximum depth around 6.5m (Fig.3, N-1).

is straight up to certain limit and here channel pattern is also

Profile-N-2: The aim for taking this profile section was to

symmetrical. However, in the meander porthion of river

establish the trend of main thalweg. As compared to the N-1

channel, it behaves asymmetrically. It is observed that intense

profile, here thalweg is more intense and deep with slightly
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concave towards bank wall. Minimum depth of the channel
is approximately 4m and maximum depth around 15m (Fig.3,
N-2).

Current meter
Five current meter observations were taken during high and
low tide period (Table-1) to demarcate the direction and

Profile-N-3: This profile section was taken just before the

speed of tidal water near affected area (Fig.5). Current meter

confluence of Dansha River with Bidyadhari River (Fig.1). It

reading at the time of high tide is towards north and northeast

is almost symmetrical having more or less bowl shaped river

(Fig.5). However, current direction at station CR-3 is towards

bathymetry as compared with previous profiles, both represent

north and towards northwest at station CR-2. At the time of

asymmetrical channel pattern. Central part of this channel is

low tide, the current direction was varied towards EES, SE

almost flat and bank wall is convex in south-western side with

and became SSE, at different stations (Fig.5). The current

an angle around 40° to 45°, though the north-east bank wall

speed at time of high tide was 1.42 m/s to 2.0 m/s, while at

is concave and steep, dipping approximately 80° towards SW

low tide time, it was 0.25 m/s to 0.8 m/s. The overall current

direction (Fig.3, N-3).

speed of tidal water decreases towards bottom. Ebb current
speed was also measured to assure the actual speed between

Profile-N-4: Profile line started from point bar side of

high and low tide, a similar pattern was noticed with current

Bermajur and ended in front of Dansha river mouth. SW

speed of around 1.11 m/s to 1.28 m/s (Table-1).

part of this profile has smooth convex bathymetry with few
humps. The height of the hump is around 2 to 3m, which is
most likely denoted eroded part of Nazat mud flat. Maximum
thalweg at Dansha River mouth is around 20m (Fig.3, N-4).

Bank and River Bed Material
Bank wall and river bed material are the important
components like other factors and provide support to the river

Profile-N-5: The total length of this profile is approximately

bank. To examine the river bed sediments behaviour, samples

700m. Western part is convex and gently dipping indicates

were collected along the profile lines (Fig.1). Field survey

deposition compared to erosion. However, eastern part

along river bank reveals that the area surrounding the bank

comprises of V-shaped profile having 60° steepness with a

predominantly consists of cohesive mud of Holocene period.

depth of around 12m. Profile N-4 and N-5 area witnessed

However, river bed material was mostly medium to coarse

maximum whirl than other parts (Fig.3, N-5).

grained sand, dominated by quartz followed by mica.

Profile-N-6: This profile line was taken in the straight course
of the channel. Here erosion is active on eastern side rather

Study reveals that the sediment from the bank area was
dominated by benthic foraminifera mainly Ammonia tepida
(50-80%), Cribononion (33-43%), Ostracods (14%) and

than western side. Western side having smooth concave

Cribrostomoides jeffrevsii (16%). However, samples from

bank profile with minor stepping seems to be terraces having

river channel and central part were devoid of any benthic

height of 2m and width of 150m on eastern side of the river

foraminifera and other micro/or invertebrates.

bank (Fig.3, N-6).
Temporal variations suggest that during last twenty six years

Discussion

year around 90m shift in embankment was noticed near

Relative sea level rise in Bengal Basin has created tremendous
pressure on Sundarban habitat. Increasing tidal energy and
anthropogenic influences over river banks have increased the
erosion rate than normal (Hazra et al., 2002 and Tripathi et

Kalinagar area (Fig.4).

al., 2017). Their effect is not only noticeable along the sea

Kalinagar has lost nearly 92.26 sq km area in the north east
direction and which is still continuing (Fig.4). In last one
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Fig. 3. Different bathymetric profile section (N-1 to N-6) across the Bidyadhari River.

Fig. 4. Temporal change in landforms from 1990-2016 around Kalinagar (Dotted area showing subsided block).
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Table 1.

Current meter reading recorded during tidal period in Bidyadhari River.

Current
meter
Location

Latitude (°)

Longitude (°)

Duration of Tide

Depth(m)

Current
Direction
(°)

Current
Speed
(cm/s)

CR-1

22.4285

88.8541

Towards High tide

1

51

200

CR-2

22.4288

88.8536

High tide

2

329

160

CR-3

22.4372

88.8539

Towards High tide

3

10

96

CR-4

22.4349

88.8446

Low tide
Towards Low tide
Low tide

2
10
12

111
107
140

81
106
25

CR-5

22.4310

88.8543

Towards Low tide
Towards Low tide

2
13

165
162

128
112

shore and lower reaches of the river banks, but similar pattern

This observation is also supported by the microorganism

also observed near Kalinagar banks.

distribution; river bank sediment of the inner side of meander

Bermajur and Kalinagar village situated on older flats (older
than 3rd century BC) are separated by the Bidyadhari River.
Such older mud flat is now under threat of erosion due to
increased human settlement along river channel during

contains clayey silt dominating benthic micro-foraminifera.
However, samples from river channel of central part were
devoid of benthic foraminifera because the central portion
experiencing high energy compared to the river bank.

last one decade. The disturbance in equilibrium resulted in

Bathymetric survey of Bidyadhari river channel signifies

form of huge bank erosion near Kalinagar village, caused

that straight course of this river is much stable as compared

subsidence of land in the Bidyadhari river (Plate-I). Apart

to meander part. The semi diurnal tidal current strikes daily

from this, many other factors were also responsible for such

on meandering portion and causing maximum damage

incidence, i) increase in the tidal energy, ii) current direction

to the Kalinagar bank, because uneven nature of river

and iii) human interference/encroachment along the river

channel creating more turbulence in the water column than

bank (Plate-I). Like other parts of the world, Sundarban is

symmetrical channel. Similarly, the asymmetrical channel and

also facing relative sea level rise (Hazra et al., 2002 and

river confluence near Kalinagar produces intense whirl than

Tripathi et al., 2017). Due to this, bank erosion also amplified

other parts, causing toe erosion. Bathymetric profile reveals

in upper reaches of the creeks. Measured tidal current speed

that bank wall of Kalinagar is concave and steep with dipping

during survey was around 1.10 m/s to 2.0 m/s at the time

approximately 8° to 85° (Fig.3, N-5). Human encroachment

of ebb current. Distribution pattern of sediment supports

over bank area along with the above two factors, enhances

the channel profile and current direction. Where, coarse

the erosional rate than normal. The incidence of Kalinagar

materials found in the river bed channels, indicating high

village was happened with combination of above these

energy compared to the river bank except at meanders. Such

factors. It could be summarized from the sketch (Fig.6) that

high speed tidal water current is not providing any resident

the affected area of Kalinagar bank is situated over cohesive

time for finer particles to settle in the bottom of the river.

mud flat with maximum human settlement along bank. Before

S. K. Tripathi et al. / Indian Journal of Geosciences, 71 (4): 589-598

Fig. 5. Plot of water current data in rose diagram in Bidyadhari River.
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the subsidence, land mass was covered by the thick blanket

very short duration and created chaos in the people’s mind,

of grass and palm tree as seen from the photographs (Plate-I),

but actual process might have started long time back without

were resisting lateral erosion. But at the same time toe of

their knowledge. So they were unaware of the fact. Finding of

the bank was continuously under the threat of erosion by the

the study reveals that this was happened only because of toe

intense current. This high energy bottom current removed the

erosion in combination with above factors, which removed

support from the base, which weakened the strong roof. When

the support of the roof from the base and ultimately resulted

erosion reached its optimum limit, it developed weak planes

in failure of the bank.

due to the overburden and caused slide of the entire landmass
into the river (Fig.4). From surface it seems like a vertical
subsidence, as evidenced from the palm tree outcropping

Recommendations
The land loss nearly 92.26 sq km in Kalinagar happened in a

above the water level which was once part of river bank

very short duration and this phenomenon still continues. In last

(Plate-I, D). But bathymetry profile revealed arcuate nature

one year around 90m shift in embankment was noticed near

of slip (Fig.3, N-5). The entire phenomenon happened in a

Kalinagar area (Fig.4). So it is recommended not to consturct
any permanent structure in that area. If any construction

Plate-I: A,B,C showing eroded area and D represent channel widening and less saline Palm tree got affected b erosion.

S. K. Tripathi et al. / Indian Journal of Geosciences, 71 (4): 589-598
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Fig. 6. Pictorial representation (Model) of bank erosion near Kalinagar, A) represent before erosion and B) represent
tentative profile after slip of the block.

has to be made, then it should be in the stable phase of the
island mainly towards accretion side (Fig.4). To avoid any
further damage of the river embankment, permanent concrete
embankment (riprap) structure has to build as earliest. Other
than this some more number of bamboo barriers have to
install immediately to check the current energy and to delay
the erosional process.
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Abstract: Regional Gravity Map of India brings out the disposition of the tectonic units effectively. Processing of the anomalies
indicated the deep geological features below the surface and real extent of those geological entities visualized in totality. Major
inferences drawn from the analysis of gravity anomalies of different cratons included the following: there is definite evidence
about the nature of basement beneath the Deccan Traps and the extent of Dharwar Craton. The extent of basins beneath the Traps
can be traced based on the negative gravity anomalies. Interestingly, it is observed that there is a transitory zone of about 60 km
width and 350 km length between Western and Eastern Dharwar Cratons, partly occupied by Closepet Granite. Gravity high zone
indicated that there is a possibility of Betul-like supracrustal belt beneath Deccan Traps at south of Vadodara. Gravity gradients
mark the disposition of Bastar Craton, in variance with the geological map, by not including Sakoli belt, Sausar belt and Chilpi
Group of rocks. Status of Kondagaon granulite belt (fold belt?) is not following the expected anomalies. Singhbhum Craton
is predominantly represented by gravity highs excepting over the granites. The southern margins of linear gravity high zones,
representing the Supra-crustal belts mark the disposition of Central Indian Tectonic Zone (CITZ) with a progressive shift towards
the north. CITZ appears to extend towards the west and not possibly join with Aravalli-Delhi Fold Belt (ADFB). Meghalaya
massif is likely to be part of CITZ as characterized by high gravity anomalies over gneisses, granites and meta- sedimentaries.
Further, gravity anomalies suggest the possibility of older Dharwarian trends in the northern Indian shield area, particularly as an
extension of the Godavari and Mahanadi Rift zones. Gravity anomalies mark the complete disposition of Bundelkhand Granite
and the northern margin of Bundelkhand Craton. There is a possibility of a narrow rift zone between Marwar and Mewar cratons.
Indian cratons can be divided into three groups with deep crust as over Dharwar, Bastar, Chotanagpur and Bundelkhand, moderate
crust as over Aravalli and very shallow crust over Singhbhum and Meghalaya massifs.
Keywords: Cratons, Gravity anomalies

Introduction

(Gibbs and Thomas, 1976; Fountain and Salisbury, 1981). In
fact, the entire Indian shield area is reflected by lowest gravity

Often it is stated that Archaean-Proterozoic cratons are

values on the global scale. Similarly, distinct gravity lows

predominantly characterized by negative gravity anomalies

are recorded over Canadian Shield, cratons of USA, South

excepting over parts of younger Proterozoic rocks

America, South Africa, western Australia and north China. A

representing collision zones with high-density intrusive rocks

possible exception could be over European cratons.
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The gravity lows are due to thickened crust with deeper

(OIL) have jointly taken up a collaborative project to revise

lithosphere and represent stable part of the continents. It is

the Gravity Map India (in 1: 5,000,000 scale) published in

interesting to note that out of the twelve cratons across the

1975. Basic gravity data collected over 143,786 stations

globe (Fig.1), five (Ehiopian Shield, western Australian

by these organizations during the last two decades was

Shield, Canadian Shield, north China Craton and East

synthesized for generation of Revised Gravity Map Series,

Antarica Shield) are major lows; four (Amazon Shield,

2006 (Fig. 2). It comprises Free-air Gravity Map of India

Angaran Shield, Arabian-Nubian Shield and Indian Shield)

(1:2M scale), Bouguer Gravity Map of India (1:2M scale),

are moderate lows and three (Baltic Shield, Guiana Shield

Bouguer Gravity Map superposed over Geological Map of

and Man Shield) are gravity highs reflecting the nature of

India (1:2M scale) and Gravity Image Map of India (1:5M

crustal composition and architecture beneath them.

scale) along with gravity anomaly contour data (both free-air
and terrain-corrected bouguer) in the DXF format.

Regional Gravity Map of India

Several geological and crustal studies of these maps gave

Geological Survey of India (GSI), National Geophysical

significant understanding of Geology and Tectonics of India

Research Institute (NGRI), Oil and Natural Gas Commission

(Mishra et al., 2008; Mishra, 2011, Rama Rao et al., 2011,

Limited (ONGC), Survey of India (SOI) and Oil India Limited

Satish Kumar K et al., 2015).

Source: Bureau Gravimetrique International
(BGI) International Association of Geodesy
and Geophysics (IAGG) World Gravity Map
(WGM) 2012 (Earth’s Gravity Anomalies)
Data Sources: Land, Marine and Satellite.
1.Western Ethiopian Shield, 2. Amazon Shield
of South America, 3. Angaran Shield of west
Siberia, 4. Arabian-Nubian Shield, 5. Western
Australian Shield, 6. Baltic Shied, 7. Canadian
Shield, 8. north China Craton, 9. East Antarctic
Shield, 10. Guiana Shield, 11. Indian Shield,
12. Man Shield of western Africa.
Fig. 1. World geological provinces and complete Bouguer gravity anomaly
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Tectonic Divisions of India
Indian Shield consists of Archaean – Proterozoic cratons and
mobile belts. Other than Chotanagpur Gneissic Complex and
Meghalaya Plateau, there are five distinct cratons (Dharwar,
Bastar, Singhbhum and Aaravalli) and three mobile belts
(EGMB, Pandyan and Satpura) fringing the above cratons
(Ramakrishnan and Vaidyanathan, 2008 and Sharma, 2009)
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the anomalies; 60 km and 120 km representing 15 km and
30 km respectively and constructing the power spectrum for
splitting the anomalies into different frequencies. The data is
processed using the latest version of the Geosoft software.
Since the study is regional in nature, attribution of anomalies
is restricted to broad geological domains like cratons, mobile
belts, rift zones and orogenic fold belts.

(Fig. 3). In this background, it is interesting to study the nature

The recently published Indian Gravity image shows mostly

of gravity anomalies over these important geological domains,

gravity lows excepting few highs over central and western

to bring out the inferences about the regional aspects.

parts of India, East coast and also over Meghalaya plateau

Further, large areas in India are under alluvium/sand/trap
cover mainly in central and western India. Regional gravity

(GSI-NGRI & Others, 2006). Indian Shield area can be
devided into two groups as south and eastern shield areas at
south of Central Indian Tectonic Zone (CITZ) consisting of

anomalies are the representation of cumulative responses of

Dharwar, Bastar and Singhbhum cratons and north Indian

the entire column of the sub-surface geology. The Regional

shield areas consisting of Bundelkhand and Meghalaya

Gravity map of India (GSI-NGRI and others, 2006) is

cratons. Regional Gravity map belonging to these cratons

digitized domain wise and a uniform methodology is adopted

are digitized and Gravity image of India (5 mGal) has been

for analysis. The same wavelength is applied for filtering

prepared. The gridded data generated over these areas are

Fig. 2. Bouguer gravity anomalies (Terrain Corrected) on Geological Map of India and Gravity Image of India (5 mGal), Published by GSI-NGRI and
others, 2006.
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subjected to further processing to understand the nature of

possibly suggesting changes in metamorphism, similar to those

gravity anomalies over the different cratons, regional geology,

geologically observed around 12°N (granulite-amphibolite)

possible extensions of known features, depth persistence

and 14°N (amphibolite-greenschist). Significantly, gravity

of the intrusives into the cratons and to know the nature of

anomalies suggest transitional zone between Western Dharwar

crust underneath these geological domains. A brief account

Craton (WDC) and Estern Dharwar Craton (EDC) from the

of these features is presented here.

eastern margin of Chitradurga schist belt to western margin of

Dharwar Craton – Deccan Trap area: Bouguer
gravity map (Figs. 4a and 4b) shows a wide range of values
in South Indian Shield area: (1) with lowest values over
Shimoga, Bengaluru (2) three kinds of highs with varying
wavelength as broad (Kolar, Gandikota, Narayanpet),
(3) moderate wavelength from Kalyandurg to Tumkur and

Ramgiri-Penackacherla schist belt with a pronounced change
in background values of gravity anomalies (Rama Rao et al.,
2011). This rise is probably due to upwarp of lower crust for
a length of 350 km (12°N to 15°N) and on surface occupied
mainly by Closepet Granite and rocks of Kunigal-Sandur
schist belts.

(4) small wavelength anomalies over the schist belts. Gravity

Gravity anomalies viewed together over the Deccan Traps

anomalies divide the Dharwar Craton into four distinct sub

indicate continuity of features, the subdivisions of crustal

blocks in the NW-SE direction with alternating sequence of

blocks into the Deccan Traps. Regional gravity anomalies are

highs and lows. In addition to these divisions as different

quite diagnostic in bringing out sub-surface information under

blocks, a marked gradient zone around 16°N latitude is seen

Deccan Traps to be similar to the Dharwar Craton. Based on

Cratons: Dharwar, Bastar (Bhandra), Singhbhum,
Bundelkhand and Aravalli (Marwar and Mewar)
Chotanagpur

Gneissic

Complex?

Meghalaya

(Shillong)?
Mobile belts: Eastern Ghats Mobile Belt, South Indian
Granulite Terrain (Pandyan) and Satpura Mobile belt
Younger Cover: Flood basalts (Deccan Volcanic
province and Rajmahal Traps), Gondwana basins,
River valleys and Phanerozoic Himalaya
(Ref: Ramakrishnan and Vaidyanathan, 2008)

Fig. 3. Tectonic divisions of Indian Shield (after Ramakrishnan and Vaidyanathan,
2008).
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the anomaly patterns and their magnitude, the entire region is
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metamorphism from amphibolite to greenschist facies. Other

Further the possibility of schist belts up to Sholapur suggest
under trap cover near Sholapur and Cuddapah sediments
near Kurnool based on the continuity of high gravity zones.
Gravity low zones of this area under trap cover possibly mark
the disposition of Bhima Basin exposed in the southern part
and the oval shaped gravity high zone south west of Sholapur
under trap cover is similar to the known gravity high zone
around Gandikota in Cuddapah basin.

than these two, another significant division is noticed around

Bastar Craton: Bastar Craton in Central India, with distinct

divided into different domains of similar character. Some of
the distinct features observed from the south are around 12°N
in E-W which divides the strike of the anomalies from NWSE to E-W; where the metamorphism changes from granulite
to amphibolites facies (Fremor line). Another such change
is noticed around 14°N probably suggesting changes in the

16°N where the anomalies are tending to terminate possibly

Beyond this line, the isolated but continuous gravity low

boundaries on all sides, reflects well in Bouguer Gravity
map bounded with gravity gradients. Gravity lows observed
over gneisses with granites. Gravity highs characterize the
granulite belts like Bhoopalpatnam and Kondagaon, though
of different extent and nature. Kotri-Dongargarh orogeny

closures are absent suggesting the end of the deeper crust.

consisting of volcano-sedimentary rocks are characterised

indicating a deep fracture. Another significant observation is
the major NW-SE division of South Indian shield area into
i) predominantly gravity lows and ii) areas of gravity high.

4a

4b

Fig. 4a. Grouping of Gravity anomalies of Dharwar-Deccan Terrain based on nature of anomalies and identification of sub divisions. 4b. Bouguer
gravity profiles across the Craton for every 1° Latitude (11°N to 17°N).
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by gravity lows to moderate highs. Isolated gravity highs

Bundelkhand Craton shows major gravity high zone in

within the craton mostly represent the supracrustal belts

NE-SW direction over Aravalli-Delhi Fold Belt (ADFB) with

(Sakoli, Bengpal, Sonakhan and Sukma). Purana basin is

distinct lows on either side. The eastern margin characterized

characterised by both the gravity highs and lows. Gondwana

with high gravity gradients represent the Great Boundary

basins in southwest and northeast of craton are represented

Fault (GBF). The western narrow gravity low zone west

by major gravity lows. Gravity lows marked in the map (Fig.

of ADFB possibly indicates a rift zone between Marwar

5) are the disposition of the craton circled with isolated highs

and Rajasthan cratons (similar to Godavari and Mahanadi

representing the fold belts like Sakoli, Sausar and Chilpi

rift zones). Gravity low closures further east in NE-SW to

belts. The status of Kondagaon granulite belt based on gravity

NW-SE represent the Banded Gneissic Complex with Berach

anomalies is inexplicable as granulite belts are expected to

granitoids. These lows are continued up to North Narmada-

give stronger gravity high zones besides the geographic

Son Fault (NNSF). The intermittent highs within these

position in the center of craton.

lows are probably due to concealed Proterozoic sediments.

Bouguer gravity anomalies suggest a N-S division of Bastar

A distinct gravity low closure marks the disposition of

Craton around 82°E, as to its west, a mixture of highs and

Bundelkhand Granite partly covered in the eastern part.

lows of relatively higher frequency in comparison with

Encircling this gravity low with narrow gravity high closures

distinctly gravity low zone of large wavelength to its east

mark the Proterozoic Vindhyan sediments. The northern

(shown with dotted line). This division probably suggests that

boundary of Bundelkhand Craton is marked with gravity

the Bastar Craton can also be divided as western and eastern

gradients under alluvium cover. Significantly, the imprints of

parts. Further it also explains the presence of Kondagon

South Indian Block are seen in this area as the extension of

granulite belt sandwiched between these two sub-blocks.

Godavari and Mahanadi rift zones.

Singhbhum Craton: Singhbhum Craton, prominent
geological domain of eastern India for its mineral potentiality
has distinct boundaries with Tamar-Pahar shear zone in the
north and with Sukinda shear zone in the south. Eastern

The geographic location of Panna diamond field in the
intersection of Mahanadi rift zone and the contact of
Bundelkhand Granite opens up the possibility of similar
areas as possible target zones. The northern contact of

margin is depicted with NE-SW gradients. A very clear and

Rajasthan-Bundelkhand Granite under alluvium cover is

long contact with CGC in north and west indicates the nature

clearly demarcated with high gravity gradients. CITZ has

of crust on either side. Gravity lows (Singhbhum, Keonjhar

a characteristic gravity high and low closures in the central

and Kaptipada) are marked by the granite bodies whereas the

part. The highs represent the fold belts like the known Betul-

volcanic basins (Simlipal and Dhanjhori) show major gravity

Sausar-Mahakohsal fold belts. Similar gravity high zone in

highs (Fig. 6). Gravity gradients mark the Kolhan basin with

the western part under trap cover could also be due to such

iron formations. North Singhbhum Orogene with Dalma

belt underneath the traps. Similarly, the disposition of Central

volcanics shows as discrete and linear gravity highs marked

Indian Shear zone in the northern part of Bastar Craton and its

on either side with distinct contact zones.

possible connection with Sukinda thrust zone inferred from
the gravity anomalies.

Rajasthan-Bundelkhand

Craton:

Composite

gravity

anomaly map covers the North Indian shield areas with

Gravity map of this area (Fig. 7b) throws up the possibility

Central Indian Tectonic Zone (CITZ) and Deccan Traps

of the westward disposition of CITZ into Arabian Sea and

as well as Bastar Craton of South Indian shield areas.

not towards ADFB as the geological map (Fig. 7a) suggests.

The boundaries between the distinct geological domains

This is further strengthened with the earthquake clusters in

(Fig. 7a) are characterized with gravity gradients. Rajasthan-

this region.
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1. Gneissic complex with granites
(Sukma, Amagaon, Dongargarh,
Malanjkhand, Kanker) – Gravity
lows
2. Granulite belts (Bhoopalpatnam
– strong high; Kondagaon –
moderate high)
3. Kotri-Dongargarh orogene –
(Baliadila, Nandagaon and Chilpi
– moderate high)
4. Isolated Fold Belts (Sakoli,
Sonakhan and Bengpal – moderate
high)
5. Proterozoic Basins (Abhujhmar,
Chhattisgarh, Khariar, Ampani,
Indrāvati, Sabari and PranhitaGodavari valley – Depending on
basement both highs and lows)
Fig. 5. Bouguer gravity map of Bastar Craton depicting the sub-divisions.

Fig. 6. Bouguer gravity map of Singhbhum Craton

J. V. Rama Rao / Indian Journal of Geosciences, 71 (4): 599-610
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Chotanagpur Gneissic Complex (CGC): The status of

Kopli lineament and Brahmaputra valley. Regional gravity

CGC is unclear with some of the authors considering it to be

anomalies (Fig. 9) show major gravity high closures with high

part of Central Indian Tectonic Zone (CITZ) and others treat

gradients on all sides. Bouguer gravity map of Bangladesh in

this complex as separate craton from Singhbhum. Gravity

the western part of this area show corresponding gravity high

anomalies are characterised by an alternating sequence of
highs and lows, predominantly in the E-W direction and
having enclaves of gneisses, granitoids and meta-sedimentary
rocks. The east-west trending metamorphic belts of CGC
from south to north are 1. South Palamau-Gumla-RanchiPurulia Belt. 2. Daltonganj-(North Palamau)-Hazaribagh

though subdued due to a thick pile of sediments. Predominant
gravity highs over the Meghalaya massif not having much
variation of surface geology from gneissic complex to
Shillong group of rocks to porphyritic granite is indicative of
subsurface influence. In fact, such gravity high over craton is
unexpected and points its affinity towards being part of CITZ.

both as part of Satpura Mobile belt. Some of the authors

The gravity image of entire northern and northeastern India
is generated for comprehensive understanding (Fig. 10a)
and the corresponding low pass filtered maps (Fig. 10b)
throw interesting possibilities. The high gravity anomalies
in the eastern part of India including Eastern Ghat Mobile
Belt (EGMB), Singhbhum Craton, Rajmahal Traps, northern
Bangladesh and Meghalaya show similar character. The
frequency analysis of gravity anomalies indicates very
shallow crust-mantle boundary consistently over Singhbhum
and Meghalaya cratons. There is a marked gravity gradient
zone (crustal break?) from west of Rajmahal Traps, through
part of CGC and west of Singhbhum Craton up to EGMB

consider it to be as NE Indian shield area. This plateau has

separating E-W trending low gravity zones to NE-SW

distinct boundaries on all the three sides, with Dauki fault,

trending high gravity zones. This map further suggests that

Belt,

3.

North

Garhwa-Chatra-Girdih-Deogarh-Dumka

Belt, 4. The Bihar Mica Belt and 5. Rajgir-Kharagpur Belt
(Fig. 8). Gravity anomalies are more influenced by
sub-surface features as most of the area is covered by gneisses.
Frequency analysis of gravity anomalies indicated depth
interfaces of lower crust and Moho is in between 20 and 50 km.

Meghalaya Craton: The Precambrian rocks of North-East
India, Meghalaya plateau and surrounding areas are in strike
continuity of CITZ (Chotanagpur Gneisses) and considered

Fig. 7a. Geology of Central Indian Shield area (modified after Yedekar et al., 1990).

J. V. Rama Rao / Indian Journal of Geosciences, 71 (4): 599-610
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Fig. 7b. Gravity map of Central Indian Shield area.

CITZ extends from south of Vadodara (Gujarat) to Betul,
Mahakoshal, Dumka, Bangladesh and Shillong as isolated
but continuous gravity high zones with a progressive shift
toward the north.

4. Gravity gradients mark the disposition of Bastar
Craton, in variance with the geological map, by not
including Sakoli belt, Sausar belt and Chilpi group of
rocks.

Salient inferences from Regional Gravity Map
of India

5. Further, the nature of the anomalies and a gradient
zone within the craton around 82°E suggest a shield of
two sub-blocks

Regional Gravity map of India and the processing of
anomalies indicated several possibilities worth geological
validation. These features are based on comprehensive
analysis and probably are the conclusive evidences, wherever
there is uncertainty about the geological status of the
important domains.
1. There is definite evidence about the nature of basement
beneath the Deccan Traps and the extent of Dharwar
Craton can be mapped from gravity anomalies bringing
out the Proterozoic basins and gneissic basement.
2. The extent of Bhima basin beneath the trap area can be
traced based on negative gravity anomalies.
3. There is a transitional zone of about 60 km width and
350 km length between Western and Eastern Dharwar
Craton, partly occupied by Closepet Granite.

6. This probably explains status of Kondagaon granulite
belt between the Western and Eastern Bastar cratons.
7. Singhbhum Craton is predominantly with gravity
highs excepting over the granites.
8. CGC appears to be a craton.
9. There is a possibility of Betul like supracrustal belt
beneath Deccan Traps at south of Vadodara.
10. The southern margin of these high zones marks the
disposition of CITZ with a progressive shift towards
the north.
11. Gravity anomalies suggest the possibility of older
Dharwarian trends in the northern Indian Shield
particularly as an extension of the Godavari and
Mahanadi rift zones.
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Fig. 8. Bouguer Gravity Image of Chotanagpur Gneissic Complex.

Fig. 9. Bouguer Gravity Image of Meghalaya Craton.

J. V. Rama Rao / Indian Journal of Geosciences, 71 (4): 599-610

12. Gravity anomalies mark the complete disposition
of Bundelkhand Granite and the northern margin of
Bundelkhand Craton.
13. There is a possibility of narrow rift zone between
Marwar and Mewar Cratons.
14. CITZ is likely to be extending towards the west and not
possibly join with Aravalli Delhi Fold Belt (ADFB).
15. Meghalaya massif is likely to be part of CITZ and
not a craton with such high gravity anomalies over
gneisses, granites and meta- sedimentaries.
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16. Indian Cratons divided into three groups with deep
crust as over Dharwar, Bastar, Bundelkhand and
Chotanagpur; moderate crust over Aravalli and
very shallow crust over Singhbhum and Meghalaya
massifs.
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Fig. 10a. Bouguer Gravity Image of North Indian Block (compiled by J.V. Rama Rao).

Fig. 10b. Bouguer Gravity Low pass filtered map of North Indian Block (compiled by J.V. Rama Rao).
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Abstract: Shoreline mapping is very important in order to determine the dynamic nature of coastal areas over a period of time.
This paper presents shoreline mapping by application of satellite remote sensing technology to detect and analyse the shoreline
changes in the Namkhana-Bakkhali-Frasergunj Island of the Sundarban region. The island is a part of mangrove ecosystem
and is subjected to constant changes through erosion and deposition. Changes in the land-water boundary of the island have
been recorded using Landsat 5 TM and Landsat 8 OLI images of the years 1990 and 2016 respectively. The result shows some
significant changes in the shoreline position. The eastern and western flanks of the island show both erosion and accretion
depending on the flow velocity of the river waters. The southern coast shows increased subaqueous deposition due to lateral
shifting of river sediment load by tidal and long-shore currents. Despite of increased deposition, the emerged coastline shows a
general retreating trend with decreased beach area by 29.34% during the past 26 years. This is attributed to the present condition
of rising sea level and increased storm events. The analyses of Land Use Land Cover (LULC) features also suggest that the area
of mangrove forest has decreased by 45.72% despite conservational efforts, whereas human settlement area has increased by
77.17% and aquaculture area has increased considerably by 69.75%. Besides natural causes for coastline retreat, these data also
suggest anthropogenic pressure on mangrove ecosystem, especially in the inner island. Mangrove forests and swamps have been
reclaimed for settlements, agricultural and aquacultural purposes.
The area has a high density of population due to growing tourism, aquaculture and some industrial prospects. Regular assessment
of changing coastline and LULC features of the area is, thus, essential for coastal zone management, environmental mitigation
and best land use practices in the overall interest of mankind.
Keywords: Shoreline Change, Remote Sensing, Land Use Land Cover, Sea level change, Anthropogenic Pressure.

Introduction

ecological, physiological and geographical research works.
The Indian shoreline is composed largely of soft sediments

Shoreline, being the interface between the land and sea, is

for which, it is subjected to constant modification through

constantly modified by interactive fluvial, marine (both tides

relentless wave and current actions of the Bay of Bengal in the

and waves) and aeolian processes (Camfield and Morang,

east and the Arabian Sea in the west. As change of shoreline

1996). The Indian shoreline stretches for about 7517 km

configuration directly affects the human life, agriculture and

and comprises diverse ecosystems that draw keen interest in

aquacultural activities and waterway transport activities,
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detection and quantitative measurement of shoreline shifts

reported that the average temperature at the Earth’s surface

are important tasks in coastal zone management, including

has increased by 0.6°C since 1861; during the 20th century

various aspects of mitigation. Besides the influences of

sea level already rose by 10-20 cm; the warming expected

waves, tides and winds, global rise of sea level contributes

by the year 2100 ranges from 1.4 to 5.8ºC and sea level is

to growing coastal dynamism (Ericson et al., 2006). Thus,

expected to rise by 11 to 88 cm on average as compared to

time series analysis of dynamic physical processes in terms of

year 1990. Annual Tide Gauge and Satellite Altimetry data

extent of tidal inundation, subsidence and emergence of land

between the year of 1880 and 2000 depict the alarmingly

and erosion and sedimentation process are prerequisite for

rising sea level curve. The predicted average increases (about

detailed assessment of present coastal environmental status

45 cm as per IPCC Report) in global mean sea levels through

that governs human civilization in a big way (Ingham, 1974;

the 21st century is expected to cause a number of alarming

Muslim et al., 2007; Syvitski and Saito, 2007).

physical changes in the coastal world that can endanger

The modern world is seriously concerned with the adverse
effects of recent global sea level rising conditions that have
caused geoenvironmental and geomorphological changes,
ecological degradation, coastal instability (inundation and
erosion), shrinkage of ecospace, loss of biodiversity and
accelerating rate of organic extinction (De, 2010). India
having 7517 km long coastal tract is amongst the vulnerable

coastal populations and infrastructure, besides threatening
many coastal ecosystems (McLean et al., 2001). Rates of
coastal erosion are expected to increase by the end of this
century because of increasing number of storm events
coupled with rising sea level conditions. The sea level around
India is estimated to be rising at 5.50 mm per year since 2004
(Chowdhury and Behera, 2015).

countries. The rising sea level has been attributed to global

In the last 70 years, 220 sq km of mangrove forest land has

warming through emission of greenhouse gases, expansion

been submerged and the process still continues (District

of warm oceanic water, melting of glaciers and polar ice caps

Human Development Report of South 24 Parganas, 2009).

and also ice loss from Greenland and Western Antarctica.

Reports suggest that the rise in sea level around Sagar Island

The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC)

in Sundarban and at Diamond Harbour (Fig. 1) is about

Fig. 1. A map of the studied region showing locations of different islands, major rivers and
modern spread of the Sundarban forest (source- google map).
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5.22 mm/year and 3.14 mm/year, respectively (Unnikrishnan

in identifying the coastal processes spatially. Infrared band

and Shankar, 2007). When compared to the national average

and microwave bands give the maximum information on

of 1.88 mm/year, it seems pretty high. These anomalies in sea

shorelines. An assortment of data sets and techniques are

levels might have been caused due to neotectonic subsidence,

being used, but typically the shoreline is mapped through

along with tilting and isostatic sinking of the Sundarban

image classification procedures. Remote sensing data could

delta (Curray et al., 1982; GSI Report, 2004; Ganguly et

be used effectively to monitor the changes along the coastal

al., 2006; Bhattacharya, 2008), as well as differential winds

zone including shoreline with reasonable accuracy.

and very low elevation of the shoreline (NRC Report, 1990;
Kotal et al., 2009). However, none of the above reports or
publications had clearly shown any physical evidence in
favour of recent tectonic subsidence or uplift, although the
Bengal Basin is known to have complex sets of tectonic
elements (Alam et al, 2003) and a past history of large scale
or regional tectonism (Mukherjee et al., 2009; Curray, 2014).
Thus, sensitivity of the coastal zone to sea-level rise and its
obvious impacts on the societal, economic and ecological
aspects of the coastal world demand constant monitoring and
appraisal of prospective impacts and probable responses of

This paper presents shoreline mapping through application of
satellite remote sensing technology and temporal images with
the objectives to detect and delimitate coastal zones of active
erosion and deposition, to analyse and interpret the causes
of shoreline changes and to quantify the land use pattern
changes, including the mangrove forested area, during the
past 26 years in the Namkhana - Bakkhali Island area of the
Sundarban region in the state of West Bengal, India.

The study area

this phenomenon (Costanza et al., 1997; Agardy et al., 2005).

The study area includes the entire Namkhana-Frasergunj-

Remote sensing can be used in environmental monitoring

Bakkhali Island in the Kakdwip sub-division of the District

programmes where the objective is to monitor changes in

South 24 Parganas, West Bengal (Fig. 2). It is one of the many

shoreline position and surface area over time (Howarth, 1981,

deltaic islands developed across the northern coast of the Bay

Bausmith and Leinhardth, 1997; Goodchild, 2001; Durduran,

of Bengal or the southern Bengal coast. The area covers an

2010).

east-west swerving shoreline (~10km long) from Bakkhali

Remote sensing provides the capability to monitor the
shoreline in a cost effective manner. Coastal areas have been
regularly monitored using satellite imagery from time to time
(Clark, 1983; Balopoulos et al., 1986; Dekker et al., 1992;
Cendrero and Fischer, 1997; LaValle and Lakhan, 2000;
Lemmens, 2001; Stauble, 2003). Chatterjee et al. (2015)
analysed the shoreline patterns of 14 selected islands from

to Frasergunj. Bakkhali is a very popular beach resort facing
Bay of Bengal towards south and holding deep green and
thickly populated Sundarban Mangrove forest in the north,
east and west. It has a bright prospect in tourism industry of
West Bengal as the place is well connected by roads and rails
with Kolkata. The adjoining Frasergunj and Namkhana are
fishing harbours.

the Indian Sundarbans delta since 1979 using LANDSAT-TM

The area experiences a monsoonal climate with high annual

and IRS 1D LISS III satellite images. They found that all the

rainfall of 1,480–2400 mm and cyclonic storms namely,

islands, except Nayachar, are under stress from erosion, sea

Kalbaishakhi with direction from southeast to northwest and

level rise, inundation or subsidence, resulting in a loss of land

velocity ranging from 80 km/hr to 120 km/hr which occur

area of more than 80 sq km. It is observed that erosion in

two to four times per month from March to May. The area

east is more rapid than in west. Similar works on shoreline

is characterised by high humidity (>80 %) throughout the

change detection had been carried out on the Mississippi

year. According to Agrawala et al., 2003, the air temperature

delta by Coleman, Huh and Braud (2008) and Blum and

over the Sundarban and adjacent parts has been gradually

Roberts (2009). Remote sensing is becoming a major tool

increasing. This has a significant impact on the storm surge
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Fig. 2. The study area Namkhana-Frasergunj-Bakkhali Island

events and ultimately on the extent of coastal flooding, erosion
and saline water intrusion. The soil pH is 8.0 on an average
(Christensen, 1984). The terrain experiences a high salinity

Methodology
Satellite and Sensors

range (23‰ in the inner vs. 38‰ in the outer delta), moderate

Images from satellites Landsat 5 TM and Landsat 8 OLI

pH (7.6 to 8.5), and a mean minimum neap tidal range of 2.0

have been used in the study. The work has been done at

to 2.5m and mean maximum semidiurnal spring tidal range of
6.5 to 7.6m (Port Trust of India database for the last ten years).
These economic aspects, besides growing human population
and presence of mangroves, make the area more important in

1:50000 scale using the 30m resolution sensors that can be
used efficiently for shore line migration.

Data Preprocessing and Extraction of Shorelines

the present perspective of research work. In the current context,

Satellite images of Landsat 5 Thematic Mapper (TM) of

the area provides ample scope to study coastal environmental

1990 and Landsat 8 Operational Land Imager (OLI) of

dynamics in terms of coastal erosion and deposition, coastline

2016 with resolution 30m have been used in the study. The

changes in response to sea level fluctuation and to quantify

cloud free images of January month were downloaded from

changes in land use patterns including extent of mangrove
forest. Considering the restricted approachability into deep
forest and remote islands, the present study is based on satellite
imageries and remote sensing technology with required field
checks. Other invaluable scopes include study of mangrove
ecosystem, faunal and floral diversity, dynamic processes of

USGS website. Almost all of the near and middle infrared
(0.74-3.0m) radiation enters deep into water and is absorbed
with negligible amount of scattering (Jensen, 2000). Owing
to this absorption characteristic of water infrared bands in
satellite imageries can be used successfully to detect and extract

shallow marine and estuarine sedimentation and wide spectrum

land-water boundaries with sufficient accuracy. Band 5

ichnological features for environmental characterization.

(1.55-1.75m) of Landsat TM and band 6 (0.7- 0.8m) of

S. Thakur et al. / Indian Journal of Geosciences, 71 (4): 611-626

Landsat OLI were used to extract the shorelines directly from
the images by using a threshold value between the land and
the sea, and the boundaries were saved as shape files (.shp)
for subsequent processing. Threshold value for each image
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Mapping Land Use Land Cover (LULC) of
the study area
The calculated areas covered by different LULC classes for
the year 1990 and 2016 are provided in Table 1. From the

was determined manually by examining average pixel values

thematic maps prepared it was calculated that the total area of

in near-shore water and on adjacent land. In Landsat TM

the island was 18669.7ha in 1990 while in 2016 it was reduced

any of bands 4, 5 and 7 can be used for coastline extraction,

to 18227.1ha. This indicates that there has been more erosion

however, band 5 is reported to yield better results (Frazier and

than accretion. But, this result includes the river landuse

Page, 2000).

class also. The total area in the river land cover class was

Geo-rectified satellite images of TM and OLI images were

found to have decreased in 2016, hence it can be deduced that
the amount of accretion has been more than that of erosion.

downloaded from the USGS GLOVIS site. Subsets of area

Mangroves forests that play an important role in shoreline

of interest (AOI) and subsequent band analysis – band

stabilization, covered an area of 1263.8ha in 1990 while in

arithmetic and filtering were done in ERDAS 14 software for

2016 it covered only 686 ha which amount to 6.77% and

thresholding the land-sea boundary to extract the shorelines.

3.76% of the study area respectively. This means the forest

Then the images were classified using a hybrid approach

cover had reduced to half in the past 26 years. The total area

(Jensen, 1996) for the study of LULC features. Some LULC

of Mangrove swamps was 268ha in 1990 while in 2016 it

classes such as aquaculture and water logged area had similar

was 240.7ha. This records a substantial decrease in swamp

signatures and reflectance values with very little separability,
thus association, shape and size based approach using data
from the field were used to distinguish them. ArcGIS 10.2.2
software has been used for digitization of topographic maps
and generalization of extracted shorelines. Maps are prepared

area. As shown in the Table 1, the plantations covered
22.18% (4140.6ha) of the study area in 1990, while in 2016,
it was 4024.2ha (22.08%). In 1990 only 4.46% (832.4ha) of
the study area was under settlements while in 2016 it was
doubled to 1479.3ha i.e. 8.12%. Agricultural area has risen
from 15.59% of the total area in 1990 to 27.77% of the total

in ArcGIS software. Microsoft excel has been used for

area in 2016. This also suggests human pressure. Similarly,

analysing data.

other land use land cover classes are changed in percentage
of total area from 1990 to 2016 are tabulated in Table-1.

Results and discussion
All the data were individually processed and analysed in a

Fig. 3 (a & b) shows the maps of the various LULC classes
identified in the study area for 1990 and 2016 respectively.

GIS environment. Thematic maps corresponding to 1990 and

Detection of changes in Land use Land cover (LULC)

2016 shoreline positions in the study area were prepared. Land

The LULC classes have undergone marked changes during

use Land cover study allowed determination of the effect of

the past 26 years as evidenced from the calculated data

shoreline migration on the coastal land use features. Accuracy

presented in Table 1. Land use land cover changes observed

assessment of the classifications was done and it was found to

between 1990 and 2016 are tubulated in Table 2. Table 2 data

be 90.1% and 93.6% for 1990 and 2016 respectively. Marked

suggests that about 45.72 % area of Mangrove forest cover

changes in the LULC classes and shoreline have been observed.

was lost during 1990 to 2016. This loss is very conspicuous

Both erosion and accretion of land have been depicted in the

and alarming in the study area and can be attributed to

studied island. A detailed analysis and discussion of the results
as per the objectives are given below.

several reasons including erosion of mangrove forested
shoreline, rising of human population, agricultural pressure,
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Fig. 3a. LULC map of the study area for 1990

S. Thakur et al. / Indian Journal of Geosciences, 71 (4): 611-626

Fig. 3b. LULC map of the study area for 2016
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aquaculture, forest wealth and settlement through merciless

deposition leading to the formation of a gigantic sand spit

and illegal deforestation. This inference is supported by

or bar that looks like an extended beach during low tides.

the positive values of agriculture land, aquaculture land

The change detection analysis (Table 2), however, depicts

and settlement area in change detection analysis (Table 2).

larger influence of beach erosion than beach reconstruction,

About 10.19% loss of area of mangrove swamp over past 26

a remarkable signature of rising sea level and coastline

years could be attributed to land erosions and conversion of

retreat, as opined by many workers (e.g. Bandyopadhyay et

swamps to agricultural lands as well as aquaculture farms.

al., 2014 for Namkhana Island coast; Saha et al., 2014 for

Mudflats have increased by 1.73% during this time span

Henry Island coast).

mainly due to settling of mud and silt in the river floodplains
and subordinately by removal of forest cover adjacent to
river banks. About 18.12% of the riverine area was lost
which is authenticated by field checks and resulted in partial
gain of beach area and aquaculture farms.

Similarly,

increment

in

settlement,

aquaculture

and

agricultural land areas by 77.71%, 69.75% and 73.84%
respectively at the cost of areal reduction of open scrubs,
plantation and water logged areas by 67.74%, 2.81% and
88.31% respectively. The land use land cover change matrix

Despite localized conversion of riverine area to beach,

is given in Table 3. Anthropogenic and natural causes for the

about 29.34% loss of sandy beach area is most conspicuous,

LULC changes of the study area during past 26 years have

especially along the eastern and western parts of the island.

been inferred with supporting database. The former includes

This is largely due to lateral erosion by the tidal river currents.

deforestation and reclamation of land for agriculture and

In the southern fringe of the island there has been profound

aquaculture, besides settlements. The natural causes are

Table 1: Area covered by the LULC classes
LULC class

1990

2016

Area (ha)

% of total area

Area (ha)

% of total area

Mangrove forest

1263.8

6.77

686.0

3.76

Mangrove swamp

268.0

1.44

240.7

1.32

Mudflats

888.3

4.76

903.7

4.95

River

4229.8

22.66

3463.5

19.00

Sand beach

549.7

2.94

388.4

2.13

Open scrubs

1575.4

8.44

508.3

2.79

Settlements

832.4

4.46

1479.3

8.12

Plantations

4140.6

22.18

4024.2

22.08

Aquaculture

782.6

4.19

1328.5

7.29

Waterlogged area

1227.9

6.58

143.6

0.79

Agricultural land

2911.2

15.59

5060.9

27.77

Total

18669.7

18227.1
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Table 2: Land use land cover change between 1990 and 2016
LULC class

1990
Area (ha)

2016
Area (ha)

Mangrove forest

1263.8

686.0

-577.8

-45.72

Mangrove swamp

268.0

240.7

-27.3

-10.19

Mudflats

888.3

903.7

15.4

1.73

River

4229.8

3463.5

-766.3

-18.12

Sand beach

549.7

388.4

-161.3

-29.34

Open scrubs

1575.4

508.3

-1067.1

-67.74

Settlements

832.4

1479.3

646.9

77.71

Plantations

4140.6

4024.2

-116.4

-2.81

Aquaculture

782.6

1328.5

545.9

69.75

Waterlogged area

1227.9

143.6

-1084.3

-88.31

Agricultural land

2911.2

5060.9

2149.7

73.84

Total

18669.7

18227.1

-442.6

domination of coastal erosion over deposition and coastline
retreat owing to the present transgressive mode of the Bay of
Bengal coupled with increasing cyclonic events in the coastal

1990-2016
change (area)
% change

currents allow accretion or deposition.

Estimation and analysis of erosion and accretion

area. The anthropogenic causes are more dominant in and

The accretion – erosion map of the study area is produced

around the forests, while natural causes are operative along

in Fig. 5. Accretion and erosion are two inverse processes.

the coastal belt. The present observations and depictions are

Accretion increases the area of agricultural, forest and fishing

congruent with a large number of geological evidences from

land. Erosion causes loss of land, destroys human habitats

the same area in favour of recent rising sea level conditions

and threatens human life. Erosion is dominant in the north,

and landward retreat of coastline (Bandopadhaya and De,

South-east and western part of the study area, while accretion

2000; De, 2000; 2002, 2003, 2005, 2010; Unnikrishnan et

is predominant in the southern part of the study area. This

al., 2011).

may be due to the hydraulic action of river water flowing

Figure 4 presents the positions of coastline relative to 1990
and 2016. The shoreline has moved inward or landward at
some portion especially in the northern, eastern and western
parts. While in the south east and southern parts the shoreline
has migrated outward or seaward. The inward movements
are mostly along the outer meander bends, facing the speedy

from north to south in a meandering pathway. Higher rate
of erosion in the northern part may be due to high velocity
of river current along the outside edge of meanders. Also,
influence of a number of socio-economic activities reducing
the stability of river banks cannot be ruled out. In continuation
with the zone of erosion, slower current of river water along
the inner sides of the meander bends cause narrow zones of

river currents that cause erosion, while outward movements

accretion (Fig. 5). On the contrary, in the southern parts, the

are towards the inward region of meanders where the slower

river meets the sea and the flow velocity of the river water

330.8

10.0

60.2

79.6

31.9

18.2

29.5

49.9

21.4

20.0

34.4

685.9

Mangrove Swamps

Mudflat

River

Sandy Beach

Open scrubs

Settlements

Plantations

Aquaculture

Water logged

Agricultural land

LULC 2016

240.6

13.7

13.5

3.2

19.4

0.7

1.4

2.6

9.6

10.0

111.4

55.1

1482.4

116.5

103.4

105.3

295.7

71.8

45.4

39.4

425.3

115.5

36.5

127.6

Mangrove Mangrove Mudflat
forest
Swamps

Mangrove forest

Landuse
classes

3445.2

5.7

8.1

73.5

28.4

33.3

4.2

73.6

3083.8

101.1

0.5

33.0

River

387.4

34.0

17.7

47.6

7.2

4.5

44.3

86.3

103.0

24.1

2.5

16.2

Sandy
Beach

706.2

181.5

81.5

30.5

189.5

32.6

99.8

18.7

12.2

12.2

14.0

33.7

317.3

27.0

20.7

24.8

59.0

117.2

32.4

6.8

4.6

16.6

4.2

4.0

2974.2

548.7

200.1

82.9

1087.8

229.4

289.6

57.8

76.6

217.3

19.0

165.0

1328.1

174.7

121.2

152.1

242.7

52.4

80.3

113.3

189.2

101.4

10.9

89.9

143.5

11.7

9.1

14.8

24.8

5.6

5.5

8.2

40.0

13.0

0.4

10.4

6960.8

1763.4

832.4

225.8

2144.0

336.0

953.9

100.7

141.3

216.4

58.7

188.2

18670.9

2911.2

1427.6

781.8

4148.4

912.8

1575.0

539.4

4165.3

887.7

268.0

1053.7

Open Settlements Plantations Aquaculture Water Agricultural LULC
scrubs
logged
land
1990

Table 3: Land use land cover change matrix (ha)
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Fig. 4. Shoreline map of the Bakkhali-Namkhana region using temporal satellite images

drops abruptly. This leads to subaqueous rapid deposition
of riverine sediment loads at the confluence. The sediments
are then subjected to usual shoreline processes of lateral
transportation and deposition mainly by tidal and long shore
currents. This explains deposition or accretion along the
southern fringe of the studied island (Fig. 5).
Figs. 6 and 7 present estimates of total erosion (2 sq km)
and accretion (4.5 sq km) of land and annual rates of erosion
(0.07 sq km) and accretion (0.17 sq km) in the shoreline over
past 26 years. These estimates suggest slightly dominating
sub-aqueous mode of accretion over subaerial erosion along
the southern coast of the island. This is further supported by

the changes measured in the shoreline based LULC features
(Table 4). The data sets suggest that the total area lost by
erosion is not fully compensated by accretion as the total
area has decreased. Also, there has been greater reduction
in all the coastal LULC classes from 1990 to 2016. Field
observations suggest that this overall reduction is largely due
to growth of human settlements and agricultural lands i.e.
anthropogenic pressure. Along the coast, reduction in LULC
features is due to recent development of aquaculture farms.
Narrowing (erosion) and retreat of beaches is perhaps more
linked with rising sea level and increased storm events than
any other cause.
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Fig. 5. Erosion-Accretion map of the study area

Fig. 6. Erosion-Accretion in the study area (km2)

Fig. 7. Annual rate of Erosion-Accretion
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Table 4: Changes in shoreline based LULC features (ha)
Landuse classes

Mangrove
forest

Mangrove
Swamps

Mudflat

River

Sandy
Beach

LULC 1990

Mangrove forest

330.8

55.1

127.6

33.0

16.2

562.6

Mangrove Swamps

10.0

111.4

36.5

0.5

2.5

160.9

Mudflat

60.2

10.0

115.5

101.1

24.1

310.9

River

79.6

9.6

425.3

3083.8

103.0

3701.3

Sandy Beach

31.9

2.6

39.4

73.6

86.3

233.9

LULC 2016

512.5

188.7

744.3

3292.0

232.1

4969.6

Ghosh et al., (2015) based on Corona and Landsat data

during the past 26 years. The salient dynamic features of the

presented change detection analyses to quantify areas of land

studied island (Fig. 8) include (1) inward shifts (landward

loss and land gain vis a vis changes in mangrove extent and

erosion) along the northern, eastern and western flanks of the

cover between 1968 and 2014 (i.e. for 46 years) for Indian

island due to increased river currents along the outer meander

Sundarban mangroves as a whole. Their analyses suggest

bends, (2) outward shifts or accretion of coastline along the

that the total land loss is about 985 sq km, while the total

southern part of the island due to rearrangement of river borne

land gain is about 871 sq km (mangrove land gain 219 sq km

sediment load along the coast by tidal and long shore currents

and non-mangrove land gain 652 sq km) and total increase

and (3) alarming loss of beach area and mangrove forest land.

in mangrove areal extent by 666 sq km as against a loss of
1111 sq km. Important to note here that the mangrove deltas
are currently on natural mode of erosion and/or submergence
possibly due to transgressive condition of sea and the areal
extent of the Indian mangrove forest is gradually reducing
(about 445 sq km in 46 years) despite recent conservational
measures, but not as fast as we often infer. The present study
suggests a parallel trend in total land loss including that of
beaches and mangrove forest and highlights on dual factors,
anthropogenic and natural, responsible for coastline changes.

The result shows that overall rate of accretion is greater than
rate of erosion in the studied area. As natural causes, rising
sea level and increased storm events have been deciphered
for beach erosion, coastline retreat and erosion of coast bound
mangrove forested land. Higher discharge or current flow
of meandering rivers is attributed to lateral (east and west)
erosion of the island. Many of the coastal land use features
have been anthropogenically reclaimed for aqua-cultural
and agricultural activities in order to meet the food demand
of the ever growing population. Although the Bakkhali-

Conclusions

Frasergunj beach sector is actively retreating landward

Monitoring and quantifying of rates of shoreline changes

the higher subaqueous deposition rate than erosion results

are very necessary in coastal resources management and

in the formation and emergence of a huge coast parallel

conservation. Space borne technologies offer a powerful tool

bar just south of the beach. As the Sundarbans Delta is a

in studying coastal environments, processes and shoreline

very dynamic landform in terms of erosion and deposition,

changes. The present study concludes that the Namkhana-

regular assessment of changing coastline and LULC features

Bakkhali-Frasergunj Island in the Bay of Bengal coast

are required for coastal zone management, environmental

has remained environmentally very dynamic showing

mitigation and best land use practice in the overall interest

conspicuous evidences of erosion and accretion of land

of mankind.

owing to rising sea conditions and erosion of emerged coast,
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A: Shifting of the coastal bund by about 150m towards land in
10 years, a physical feature erosion suggesting profound coastal
retreat due to rising sea condition.

B: Exposure of the older mudground in the Bakkhali beach, a
signature of beach due to rising sea conditions.

C. Rampant coastal erosion that has encroached the back-dunal
plantation areas, Bakkhali coast

D. Coastal sand dunes encroaching the human settlements, a
physical evidence of coastline Retreat, Bakkhali coast

E. Continuous belt of erosion of coastal dunes, Frasergunj coast.

Fig. 8. Physical evidences collected from the study area suggesting coastal erosion, coastline retreat and diminishing beach
width due to recent rising sea conditions of the Bay of Bengal.
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Abstract: The study highlights the characterization of a large, suspended, retrogressive and composite landslide, occurred at
approximately 300m south of the famous Tawang Monastery, Tawang district, Arunachal Pradesh. Due to the apprehension
amongst the local authorities and general public about probable impediment, in the event of further retrogression, to the stability
of the Tawang Monastery Complex, detailed evaluation of the landslide on 1:1,000 scale was carried out by the authors to provide
necessary geological and geotechnical inputs, required for formulation of a comprehensive mitigation plan. The outcome of
the study as well as their augmentation through additional studies that may be required in the implementation of the suggested
mitigation plan is presented in this paper.
Keywords: Landslide, Tawang, Geotechnical, Stability, Remedial.

Introduction
The south-western slope of a nearly N-S trending spur at
approximately 300m south of the famous Tawang Monastery,
located in the western part of Tawang Township, is reported
to be experiencing intermittent landsliding during the last
37 years or more. Study of multi-temporal Google earth
images for the period 2005 to 2016 also indicates the same
(Fig.1). Presence of three prominent multi-level scars
within the area was identified and delineated in the Survey
of India (SOI) toposheet for which ground was surveyed
in 1983. Information gathered from the resident monks has

and its retrogression in the upslope over the years led to
the apprehension among the local authorities and public
about probable impediment to the stability of the Tawang
Monastery Complex in the event of further retrogression and
consequent failure of the SW downslopes. Consequently,
detailed evaluation of the landslide was carried out by the
authors during the later part of the year 2013 to provide
necessary geological and geotechnical inputs required for the
formulation of a comprehensive mitigation plan.

Geotechnical evaluation of the landslide

indicated large scale reactivation during 1997 and 2010 with

The Tawang Monastery landslide with an estimated dimension

minor ones during 2012. Archived media reports have also

of 390m width x 370m length x 640m run-out distance with

shown that 2010 reactivation took place on 21st November,

a variable (1-10m approx.) depth of failure surface preserved

2010 and 2012 event took place during September 2012,

morphological characters of a conspicuous, large dynamic

consequent to unprecedented heavy rainfall. The landslide

slope mass. The identified and delineated features of the

affected slope being proximal to the Monastery Complex

landslide brought out during the study are i) an approx. 490m
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Fig. 1. Temporal evolution of the Tawang Monastery landslide (Image data: Google, Digital Globe & CNES/Airbus for the period 2005 to 2016).

long curvilinear main scarp (scarp height 2 to 5m) exposing

identified, delineated and evaluated through detailed (1:1,000

in-situ soil as well as weathered rock at different portions of

scale) geological mapping (Fig.11). Significant depletion of

the crown (Figs. 2 and 3), ii) a zone of prominent slope break

material from the scars and their movement and accumulation

towards the central portion of the landslide zone resembling

at the lower slopes has been observed. The material involved

a near-flat ground/bench (Fig. 2), iii) a number of prominent

in failure along and across the affected slope are sporadic

minor scarps of variable height (0.5-5m) and width (Fig. 4),

isolated patches of moderately weathered garnetiferous

iv) old slide zones to the right and left flanks of the main

quartzo-feldspathic gneiss and its gneissic variants (Figs.12

landslide body, v) variably oriented prominent ground cracks

and 13), in-situ soil over gneissic rock and old slide debris.

(Figs. 5, 6), vi) isolated patches of rock outcrops (Figs.7, 8),
vii) shallow water pool at the near-flat ground/bench (Fig. 9),
unguided water courses, seepage points, etc. viii) an approx.
640m run-out zone at the lower slope segment, confined
along two stream channels on the left bank slope of Kangteng
river (Fig.10).

Shallow rotational failure in the in-situ soil and old slide
debris, shallow to deep translational failure in the weathered
rock mass, large block subsidence on the left flank and debris
flow of the failed mass further downslope were the identified
failure features at various space and time. Further, a larger
part of the slope forming material comprising heterogeneous

Multilevel scars of varying geometry, dimension and material

loose slide debris exhibits shallow translational debris

along and across the Tawang Monastery landslide have been

slide along the interface of bedrock and overburden cover.
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Fig. 2. Panaromic view of the Tawang Monastery landslide complex.

Fig. 3. Right lateral view of a part of the main scarp showing its
curvilinear/arcuate shape and the variable height, the in-situ
soil at the crown and the dislocated rock ledge.

Fig. 4. View of part of the landslide complex showing
some prominent minor scarps, as seen from the
opposite hill.

Fig. 5. Prominent ground cracks under vegetation cover, as seen
towards the right flank scarp of the landslide complex.

Fig. 6. One of the prominent ground cracks (N50E-S50W
trend), as seen towards the left side of the near-flat
ground/bench.
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Fig. 7. Upslope view of a part of the landslide complex (left flank side) showing some delineated
rock outcrops (4, 5 & 6).

Fig. 8. Upslope view of a part of the landslide complex showing some delineated rock outcrops
(2 & 4) and the central depression.

Fig. 9. Shallow water pool (inside yellow line) delineated at the near-flat
ground/bench level.

Fig. 10. Confined debris flow at the lower slope
segment of the landslide.
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Fig. 11. Geological map of the Tawang Monastery Landslide, Arunachal Pradesh (1:1000 scale).

Fig. 12. Profuse emplacement of garnet crystals (dark red) within the biotiterich layers of the banded gneissic bedrock, as seen near the Kangteng
bridge.

Fig. 13. Garnet bearing banded augen gneiss forming the
bedrock in the landslide zone.
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The in-situ rock outcrops towards the left flank of the landslide
show planar and wedge failure conditions in the jointed
rockmass (Figs.14A and B). On the other hand, soil fall and/
or soil topple has been identified as the preliminary failure
mode along some of the near-vertical main scarp face.
The geo-mechanical properties of the in-situ soil at the crown
slope, determined in the field using pocket soil penetrometer
(Humboldt make), indicates their shear strength at/near the
surface level ranging between 10.95 MPa and 14.35 MPa.
Analysis of the undisturbed soil samples show that the angle
of internal friction (Ф) ranges from 22°-25°.
Detailed stability appraisal for the various identified
dominant slope forming materials in the upper slope
segment viz. the in-situ soil to the upslope of the crown
scarp, the heterogeneous loose slide debris (mixed with
older slide material and slope wash) and the isolated in-situ
rock outcrops was carried out. Limited stability analysis (in

software. The FOS values obtained for the four sections
(Figs. 15A, B, C and D) range from 1.219 to 3.794 indicating
that the in-situ soil resting on the gentle upslope of the crown
scarp and the heterogeneous loose debris covering a major
portion of the landslide-affected-slope is largely stable under
prevailing normal hydrological conditions. However, it is
anticipated that stability towards the left flank of the landslide
(Fig.15D) may readily alter to critically unstable conditions
under any abnormal/adverse hydrological conditions. This
is substantiated by field observations where a number of
gaping, transverse cracks are noticed (Fig. 6) and percolation
of surface water during abnormal/adverse hydrological
conditions is expected to increase the pore water pressure as
well as lubricate the overburden cover.
Geotechnical characterization of the eleven delineated rock
outcrops, composed of garnet-bearing quartzo-feldspathic
gneisses and its variants, using RMR scheme (Bieniawski,
1989) indicates fair to good rockmass. Further, detailed
kinematic analysis of the rocky outcrops (Figs.14A and B)

static mode without considering the pore water pressure)

and their stability evaluation following the SMR scheme

of the overburden cover (in-situ soil and the heterogeneous

(Romana, 1985) has indicated the presence of stable, partially

loose debris) was attempted along four longitudinal (along

stable, unstable and completely unstable conditions. The

slope) profile sections and the Factor of Safety (FOS)

same is presented in Table-1 along with the suggested support

was calculated using the student version of Slope/W

type (after Romana, 1985).

Fig. 14(A & B). Kinematic analysis (Markland test on rock outcrop no. 5 & 6).
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Table- 1: SMR of rock mass (after Romana, 1985 & IS: 13365 (Part 3) 1997).
Rock
outcrop No.
(as in Fig-11)

RMR
(Class
& Φº)

Slope orientation

Instability condition
(as per stereo-plots)

SMR value
(Class and
stability condition)

Support type
(after Romana,
1985)

2.

II,
Φ=42º

70º-80º → N225º

Toppling failure
along J1

47.5 (Class-III,
partially stable)

Systematic

3.

III,
Φ=30º

52º → N255º

Planar failure
along J1

43 (Class-III,
partially stable)

Systematic

4.

III,
Φ=30º

70º → N270º

Planar failure
along J1

66 (Class-II,
stable)

Occasional

5.

III,
Φ=28º

80º → N270º

Planar failure along
J1 & Wedge failure
along J1/ J2 (70º →
N280º) (Fig-14 A)

18.5 (Class-V,
completely
unstable)

Gravity or
anchored wall,
re-excavation

6.

II,
Φ=38º

a) 68º → N255º
b) 70º → N225º

a) Wedge failure
along J1/ J2 (58º →
N254º )
b) Planar failure
along J2 (Fig-14 B)

32 (Class-IV,
unstable)

Important or
corrective

Fig. 15 (A-D). Stability analysis along Longitudinal Section Nos. 1, 2, 3 & 4 (considering unit weight in dry condition under static mode).
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Based on the stability appraisal of the various slope forming
materials, appropriate remedial measures like benching (1:1
gradient) of the near-vertical scarp face followed by cladding/
soil nailing, realignment of the existing lined drain at the
crown slope to a safer distance, slope grading of the gentler
downslopes of the crown scarp hosting the heterogeneous
loose slide debris, sealing of all existing ground cracks
along the steeper slope segments with pervious material
and capped by impervious material, rock anchoring for the
unstable rock slopes (outcrop no. 5 and 6 of Fig. 7) and use
of Steel Fibre Reinforced Shotcrete (SFRS) along the surface
of the exposed rocks (outcrop no. 2 and 4 of Fig. 8), etc.,
have been suggested for stabilization measures. Further,
a strong retaining wall (preferably RCC) with alignment
across the central depression in the upper slope segment
(Fig. 8) may be constructed to arrest the heterogeneous
loose slide debris. The suggested RCC wall with sufficient
weep holes is to be founded over sound bedrock and tied/
stitched to the bedrock (rock outcrops 2 and 4 of Fig. 8) at
both ends. It is suggested for lining of the unguided water
courses to flow along a centralized chute drain (in both the
upper and lower slope segments) down to the edge of the
near-flat ground/bench which will be finally discharged into
the two streams, descending towards the Kangteng river in the
lower slope segment. Provision of release wells particularly
along the water seepage points, delineated in the upper slope
segment may also be considered. Additionally, provision of a
water collector sump with a perforated upslope wall and an
impermeable base where sump depth depends on thickness
of overburden, may be considered at the shallow water
pool level. The water collected in the sump may be routed
to discharge into the centralized chute drain to finally flow
along the two streams descending downslope. Biotechnical
stabilization through the plantation of fast growing plant with
lateral root-spreading system over the heterogeneous loose
slide debris may also be explored.

Conclusion
As per the accepted classification of UNESCO (1993),
the Tawang Monastery landslide can be characterized as
suspended, retrogressive and composite. The heterogeneous

loose slide debris towards the centre and right flank shows
properties of high water retention capacity. In the event
of an unprecedented high rainfall, increasing pore water
pressure is presumed to change the dominant failure mode
from “planar translational debris slide” to “debris flow”. The
comprehensive mitigation plan formulated from the study may
further be augmented by conducting geotechnical analysis of
bedrock samples, subsurface exploration through drilling and
geophysical investigations so that a precise estimate on the
strength and depth of bedrock, groundwater conditions, etc.,
can be arrived at for effective implementation of the suggested
remedial measures and formulation of additional ones, if any.
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Abstract: This paper documents first record of vertebrate faunal assemblages represented by fishes, turtles, crocodiles and
mammal from Bandah Formation of middle Eocene sequence. This site seems to be the new middle Eocene faunal vertebrate
site in Jaisalmer, Rajasthan. The fish remains belong to Isurus sp., Lamna sp., Galeocerdo sp., Striatolamia sp. and Myliobatis
sp. Reptiles are represented by family Crocodylidae and Trionychidae. An unnamed cetacean species has also been reported in
this study. This faunal record shows similarity with earlier reported fauna of middle Eocene Harudi Formation, Kachhch Basin,
Gujarat, thus representing similar shallow marine deposition under tropical- temperate conditions.
Keywords: Bandah Formation, middle Eocene, Jaisalmer, Rajasthan, vertebrates.

Introduction
In Rajasthan, vertebrate fossils have been reported virtually
from all the Palaeogene successions including Palana and
Marh formations of Bikaner (Jolly and Loyal, 1985; Paliwal,
1999; Kumar et al., 2005), Sanu Formation of Jaisalmer (Das
Gupta, 1975), Akli (Akli Bentonite) and Kapurdi (Fuller’s

sequence of the basin. Jaisalmer Basin is one of the largest
basins of India and it is well known to the palaeontologists
for its diverse fossil faunal sequences. It has a good record
of coeval Palaeogene sequences that consist mainly of
shallow marine sediments and are richly fossiliferous
(Dasgupta, 1974; Pareek, 1984, Singh, 1996 and 2003 and

Earth) formations of the Barmer district (Barooah, 1950;

Sinha Roy et al., 1998). These sequences comprise an admix

Tewari, 1968; Sahni and Choudhary, 1972, 1975; Verma, 1982;

of faunal assemblages of foraminifera, ostracodes, molluscs

Rana et al., 2005, Rana et al., 2006a and 2006b). However,

and palynofossils (Kumar et al., 2007). The Palaeogene

occurrences of the early Eocene (Ypresian) fishes were

succession of Jaisalmer Basin, Rajasthan is divisible into

reported from the lower Khuiala formation in the Jaisalmer

Sanu, Khuiala and Bandah formations. The Sanu Formation

Basin by Kumar et al., (2007) which gave us an impetus to

(Palaeocene) unconformably overlies the Habur Formation of

search for vertebrate fauna particularly within the Palaeogene

early Cretaceous (Aptian) and has a gradational contact with
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the overlying Khuiala Formation (early Eocene) which has

this study on different counts like: (i) it is the first record of

well documented existence in the surface (outcrops) as well

vertebrate fossils from Bandah Formation, (ii) it includes

as subsurface (Singh, 1996 and 2003). The Bandah Formation

fishes, turtles, crocodiles and mammals which can be

overlies the Khuiala Formation with a gradational contact. The

correlatable with neighbouring vertebrate fauna of Kachchh,

fossiliferous Khuiala and Bandah formations were studied

Gujarat, (iii) it provides corroborative evidences on age and

by various researchers. Khosla (1973) described micro fauna

palaeoenvironment of Bandah Formation, and (iv) it expands

comprising larger foraminifers, smaller forminifers and

our database of middle Eocene mammalian remains to study

ostrocodes from Khuiala and Bandah Formations. Bhandari

the evolution of mammals.

(1991, 1992, 1995a, 1995b and 1996) studied ostrocods
from Jaisalmer Basin of Rajasthan. Habibnia and Mannikeri
(1990) studied smaller foraminifers (both benthonic as
well as planktonic assemblage) from Khuiala and Bandah
Formations. Srivastava et al. (2008) and Srivastava and
Kulshreshtha (2009) have reported echinoderms from these
formations. The detailed study on larger foraminifera was

Record of vertebrate fossils from studied section
Bandah Formation overlies the Khuiala Limestone with a
gradational contact and comprises a sequence of gypseous
bentonitic clay (at the base), ochreous marly layers,
fossiliferous bioclastic limestone, fragmental limestone,
hard compact fine grained crystalline limestone rich in large

attempted by Saraswati et al. (2000) and Singh (2007).

foraminifers (Sen,1978). The microfossil data have suggested

However, vertebrate faunal studies from this area recently

a middle Eocene age of the Formation (see Dasgupta,

gained attention though their occurrences were noticed much

1975; Krishna, 1987; Singh, 1996). Prior to this report, the

earlier by researchers e.g. Barooah (1950), Tiwari (1968),

Bandah Formation was never studied for its vertebrate faunal

Sahni and Choudhary (1972). Inadequate Eocene vertebrate

content. The studied section of Bandah Formation is situated

faunal records from Jaisalmer basin hamper biogeographic

(N 27°09’0.2”; E 70°28’08.7”) at 2 km NE of Bandah village

evaluation in geodynamic context particularly with reference

which lies on the Bandah–Ramgarh road (Fig. 1).This section

to the mammalian evidence in middle Eocene Jaisalmer Basin

provided a good representative section and our sampling was

of Rajasthan. Considering the paucity of vertebrate faunal

limited to this. It consists of mainly foraminifera bearing

records it was realized that a lot more studies are yet to be

carbonate sequence alternating with some grey-green shale

carried out in the basin and a research project of Geological

bands and marl. This site comprises some fish teeth on

Survey of India was taken up during Field season 2017-18

outcrop surface which prompted us to sample this horizon for

in Jaisalmer district, Rajasthan. Initially this project was

vertebrates. A 3 m thick grey-green shale and about 1 m thick

aimed to search the vertebrate fauna of the middle Eocene

marl band, lying in the section yielded the whole collection of

Bandah Formation for interpreting its age and depositional

fossils treated in this paper.

conditions, and to review the scope of finding mammalian

Fossil remains of fishes, turtles, crocodiles and mammals

remains. During the course of investigation, we succeeded to

were recovered from this section. In view of the dissociated

locate a rich vertebrate faunal site in the upper part of Bandah

nature of some fossils, the specific identification in most cases

Formation exposed near Bandah village. The recovered

has not been attempted, thus their tentative identifications are

faunal remains from Bandah site made the significance of

given in Table 1.
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Fig. 1. A) Litho-Section of Bandah Formation exposed NE of Bandah village. B) Geological map of the area with location point.
C) Vertebrate faunal sampling on the section site.

Table- 1: Faunal list based on tentative identifications
Pisces

Isurus sp., Lamna sp., Striatolamia sp. and Galeocerdo sp. (see ref. Mishra,
1980, Kemp et al., 1990 and Diedrich, 2012)

Crocodilia

Crocodylidae

Chelonia

Trionychidae

Mammalia

Cetacea indet
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Collected fossils comprise five genera belonging to four

serrated anterior and posterior margins. (Mishra, 1980; Kemp

fish families (Isuridae, Carcharinidae, Odontaspididae and

et al., 1990 and Diedrich, 2012).

Myliobatidae), one crocodilian (Crocodylidae), one turtle
family (Trionychidae) and one cetacean have been identified.
All specimens referred herein are registered (RWR/
Bandah Vertebrates/Rajasthan/GSI/WR) and housed in the
Palaeontology Division, GSI, WR, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India.

One of the most important faunal components of our study
is an indeterminable fragmentary jaw and vertebrae which
have been identified as a mammal belonging to cetacean.
This fragmentary jaw is approximately 14cm in size having
well-preserved alveoli (Plate-III, Figures A&B) while the

Fish assemblages comprise mostly isolated teeth but also

vertebrae are completely preserved and vary from 4 to 8 cm

include a fragmentary skull of catfish and spines belong

in size (Plate-III, Figures C-E). It will be described later when

to sharks and rays. Among the recovered fish teeth, lateral

more complete material will be found.

and median both teeth are present with smooth hexagonal
coronal surface and longitudinal grooves on the basal
surface of the root. These teeth belong to genera Myliobatis
sp., (Plate-I Figures A-D). The crocodilian remains consist
of approximately four isolated teeth and broken pieces
of the jaw represent the family Crocodylidae (Plate-I,
Figures E-H). Turtles are represented by a large number of
carapace fragments and are tentatively identified as family
Trionychidae, (Plate-I, Figures I&J). Since the crocodilian
and turtle remains are represented by unidentified fragmentary
material and therefore, of no biochronologic value.

Conclusion
The Cenozoic sedimentary deposits of Jaisalmer in the west
Rajasthan shelf have been well known for their remarkable
outcrops and diverse marine fauna of the past geological
ages. The Jaisalmer basin, along with the Kachchh basin of
Gujarat developed as an extension of the Tethys sea during
the separation of Africa and India consequent to the rifting
of Gondwana super continent (Pal et al., 2007). According
to Krishna (1987) and Dave and Chatterjee (1996) the
Cenozoic (as well as Mesozoic) lithostratigraphic units of

Some shark teeth have also been reported from the area and

Jaisalmer basin show strong homotaxiality with similar units

identified as Isurus sp., (Plate-II, Figures A-D), Lamna sp.,

of Kachchh. Hence the similarity between the two is quite

(Plate-II, Figures E-F), Striatolamia sp., (Plate-II, Figures

obvious. While discussing the Eocene fauna, it has been

G-M), Galeocerdo sp. (Plate-II, Figures N-Q). Isurus sp.

observed that faunal collection of sharks, ray fish, turtles,

comprises slender blade like teeth with smooth edges. Any

crocodiles and marine mammal are common in many marine

lateral denticles are not present on the teeth. Root is low,

Eocene formations of the world which provide us the basis

wide and bifurcated. Lamna sp. is characterized by medium

for their identification and correlation with other faunal

sized teeth which are erected and nearly as high as broad

assemblages of the middle Eocene period. Therefore, the

having broad roots and sharp edges of the crown without

documentation of these diverse vertebrate faunal remains

any serrations. Isolated teeth of Striatolamia sp. have long

from Bandah Formation attains special significance. Our

slender teeth with a sigmoidal profile of the crown without

faunal collection has more common remains as reported by

any striations, labial face is convex at the base and very small

earlier workers from Eocene of Kachchh but with notable

lateral cusplets are also present on the both side of the main

occurrences particularly some new fish genera and a cetacean

cusp. The lingual protuberance is pronounced and bears a

jaw and vertebrae. Bandah fish assemblages have several

shallow furrow. Among these the most common shark teeth

taxa in common with those recorded from the middle Eocene

Galeocerdo sp. is characterized by a large principal cusp with

Harudi Formation of Kachhch Basin described by Bajpai
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Plate - I

Plate I.

Figure nos. A-D: Myliobatis sp. RWR-167 & 168 (A & C, basal view of median tooth and B & D, oral view). Figure nos.
E-H: Crocodilian teeth, RWR-169-172. Figure nos. I & J: Carapace fragments of turtle, RWR-152 & 153.
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Plate - II

Plate II.

Figure nos. A –D: Isurus sp., RWR-154 & RWR-155 (A & C, lingual and B & D, labial view). Figure nos. E- F: Lamna sp. RWR-156 (E lingual
and F labial view). Figure nos. G-M: Striatolamia sp. (from different jaw position; G-H: lingual & labial view RWR-165; I-J: lingual and side
view, RWR-159; K-L: lingual and labial view, RWR-158 and M: lingual view, RWR-161). Figure nos. N-Q: Galaeocerdo sp. RWR-163 & 164
(N & P, lingual and O & Q, labial view).
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Plate - III

Plate III. Figure nos. A: Fragmentary Mandible of unidentified Cetacean with alveoli, RWR-142 (marked with arrow). B:
Fragmentary Mandible showing crown of the tooth with dotted lines, RWR-142a. Figure nos. C-E: Vertebrae of
unidentified Cetacean, RWR-145, 147 & 151.
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et al., (2000). Therefore, this study can add a new middle
Eocene vertebrate faunal record other than Kachchh area
of Gujarat. The finding of these mammalian remains is
particularly significant; as it indicates the origin and early
evolution of whales in middle Eocene of Jaisalmer Basin,
which was earlier documented in the Eocene Tethyan realm
of the Indian subcontinent.
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GEO-PANORAMA
Evaluation of meteorites as habitats for terrestrial microorganisms: results from the Nullarbor Plain,
Australia, a Mars analogue site
Unambiguous identification of biosignatures on Mars requires
access to well-characterized, long-lasting geochemical standards at
the planet’s surface that can be modified by theoretical martian life.
Ordinary chondrites, which are ancient meteorites that commonly
fall to the surface of Mars and Earth, have well-characterized,
narrow ranges in trace element and isotope geochemistry compared
to martian rocks. Given that their mineralogy is more attractive to
known chemolithotrophic life than the basaltic rocks that dominate
the martian surface, exogenic rocks (e.g., chondritic meteorites)
may be good places to look for signs of prior life endemic to Mars.
In this study, ordinary chondrites, collected from the arid Australian
Nullarbor Plain, are commonly colonized and inhabited by terrestrial
microorganisms that are endemic to this Mars analogue site. These
terrestrial endolithic and chasmolithic microbial contaminants are
commonly found in close association with hygroscopic veins of
gypsum and Mg-calcite, which have formed within cracks penetrating

deep into the meteorites. Terrestrial bacteria are observed within
corrosion cavities, where troilite (FeS) oxidation has produced
jarosite [KFe3(SO4)2(OH)6]. Where terrestrial microorganisms have
colonized primary silicate minerals and secondary calcite, these
mineral surfaces are heavily etched. Results show that inhabitation
of meteorites by terrestrial microorganisms in arid environments
relies upon humidity and pH regulation by minerals. Furthermore,
microbial colonization affects the weathering of meteorites and
production of sulfate, carbonate, Fe-oxide and smectite minerals that
can preserve chemical and isotopic biosignatures for thousands to
millions of years on Earth. Meteorites are thus habitable by terrestrial
microorganisms, even under highly desiccating environmental
conditions of relevance to Mars. They may therefore be useful as
chemical and isotopic “standards” that preserve evidence of life,
thereby providing the possibility of universal context for recognition
of microbial biosignatures on Earth, Mars and throughout the solar
system.

Source: Geochimica et Cosmochimica Acta, 215, October 2017

Remote sensing technique for capturing and exploration of mineral deposit sites in
Gumushane Metallogenic Province, NE Turkey
This study examines the determination and confirmation of
mineral deposits in the Gumushane Province, Turkey. Rather than
using classical techniques, Remote Sensing (RS) and Geographic
Information System GIS technologies are applied for this purpose.
Mineral alteration traces on the ground are characteristic indicators
of ore below the surface. These traces can be determined using
RS techniques. The Crosta technique is one of the most important
RS image analysis methods used for the determination of mineral
alterations. The technique has shown particular usefulness around

alterations. Therefore, four separate mine fields covering a total area

mine areas, which are rich in ore deposits and show hydrothermal

good candidates for mineral exploration.

of 718 sq km in the southern part of Gumushane, which is rich in
iron oxides, hydroxides and hydrothermal alteration, were chosen.
The Crosta technique was applied to the satellite image of each
area to explore the regional alterations. The determined locations
could be confirmed as alteration areas. Within these four regions,
some other locations showing similar alteration patterns were also
determined using the Crosta technique. These locations represent

Source: Journal of Geological Society of India, 90(5), November 2017

Future Earth: Science for the people
The Earth’s climate is changing and the global temperature has been
rising since the middle of the last century. The anthropogenic emission
of greenhouse gases is widely accepted as the major contributor to
this warming. The prediction of future trends by climate models
indicates that human beings will face serious challenges by the end
of this century. Some of these are sea-level rise, coastal inundation,
Source: Current Science, 113(9), November 2017

melting of polar ice caps and mountain glaciers, reduction in
agricultural productivity and spread of vector-borne diseases. Based
on the scientific findings, there is an increasing demand for actions
to urgently control the emissions that reperturbing our climate.
Climate change is, thus, one of the major challenges of this century
and India will be among the worst affected.
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